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WE E K
A T  A  T I M E

by J. M. R A N K IN

BACK TO SCHOOL SOON FOR 
TWELVE HUNDRED SCHOLASTICS
Monday Sept-. 4  

To Find All Ready
LcavinKjEfrcos Sunday morning, 

we heuded south. There is a little 
town down at the foot of the Davis 
Mountains lying tranquilly in the 
Pecos valley. It ’s quite a trick to 
learn to spell the name, hut no 
trouble to say it or like it when 
you see something of it. It has a 
character o f its own. Also it has 
a state park, und a swimming pool 
which is advertised as the largest 
outdoor pool in the world. It  is 
more than six hundred feet long, 
and a certain spun of twins had to 
go swimming in spite of everything 
and high water. Huge springs in 
the bottom o f the pool and in the 
near vicinity send thousands of 
gallons through tho pool, keeping 
tho water fresh—and cool— all the 
time. Even the members o f the 
party who didn't want to swim 
could enjoy the chuck-wagon din
ner served across the road from 
the pool. Pedro .could really cook 
stealcs, and there were .more Pecos 
Valley cantaloupes, that neither 
Pecos nor Balmorhca would deny 
having produced. However, the 
melons .were in 'Balmorhea, so we 
ruled they were Balmorhea canta
loupes and enjoyed them, immense
ly. Editor Jim Ross o f Balmorhea 
and his charming w ife put in a lot 

. o f time to make our short stop most 
pleasant However, we missed sec 
ir.g our old friend o f deer-hunting 
trips, Hcz Kuntz, who wns to be 
on hand but was late.

McDo n a l d  o b s e r v a t o r y

From Balmorhea, we dnshed 
around the Mountains, by Ft. Davis 
and out to Mount Locke. W e let 
our motors haul us up this moun
tain to the McDonald Observatory, 
and were admitted for n short dis
cussion o f the great institution 
and the great instrument that is 
housed there. We were impressed 
that the scientists working there 
are not playing, but they are work
ing on some problems o f the uni 
verse that mny have infinite vnluc 
to mankind. But they don’ t try to 
tell fortunes.

• • • •

TR AVE LER S INSURANCE

A  week from next Monday morn
ing will see the Slaton Schools 
open for the enrollment of the 
twelve hundred scholastics the 
rolls indicate arc ready for work in 
the great institution o f democracy, 
the public free schools.

Everything is in roudiness for 
the opening, from the desks that 
have been scrubbed and the floors 
thut have been treated with anti
septic dressing, and the lawns thnt 
have been carofully tended through
out the summer to the libraries 
that have been catalogued and 
brought up to date so far ns pos
sible with tho limited funds avail
able.

Teachers who have been on va 
cations and at college doing ad
vanced work in their fields of 
training arc on hand ready to be 
gin the new years work with re
newed inspiration and restored en
thusiasm. The pupils, students in 
some instances— face the opening 
with mixed emotions. Some will be 
pleased to resume the attack on 
the stacks o f books, some will find 
improved opportunities for social 
contacts, some w ill want to study 
one subject in particular, and
some will be interested in the foot
ball team.

But school opens and all the bus! 
nesses and activities o f tho com- 
mnlty will readjust themselves for 
the nine months o f organization 
thnt is done fo r tho benefit of the 
young people o f the town.

Number 1
Will He Do It?  

Asks The World

Hitler's Activities 
Making History

Hiram  Arrant •

Once it was figuratively said 
the air is full o f threats of war. 
As this goes to press it is litcrully 
so. A ll American broadcasting sta
tions are constantly asking the 
world to keep tuned in for broad
casts o f news that is momentarily 
expected to announce thnt Hitler 
has struck the blow thnt seems cer
tain to throw the world into an
other war. .

The question is will he do it. He 
has Men wanted by Britinn thnt 
war will ensue if he atmeks Poland 
His recently revealed allinnco with 
Russia may give him the prospec
tive additional strength t .  lend him 
to destrhetion. The stage is set 
for war. The lines arc already 
drawn. I f  he strikes that mny be 
the end of European civilization. 
W ill he do i t ? .

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU 
SAYS SLATONITE

[Begins 28th Year 

Wishing To Serve

Ernest O. Thompson

Rotary Governor 

Coming Thursday

D.LeeHukel 

Moves To Rotan
Four Years Here; 
Ten On The Plains

D. Lee Kukcl, for the past four 
years pastor of the Church of 
Christ here, will take up the min
istry o f the Rotan Church Septem
ber first.

Mr. Hukel has been on the 
Plains for a decade and is well

Hiram Arrant o f Abilene, who 
is governor o f this district o f Ro- 
tury International, will be in Sla
ton Thursday, August 31, on his 
officiul visit to the Rotury club o f 
this city.

Mr. Arrant is a professor of 
Chemistry in Hardin-Slmnions 
University and City Chemist in 
Abilene, a member o f the Rotary 
club there, and was elected gover
nor o f tho 127th District at Ro
tary’s 30th annual convention in 
Cleveland last June.

President Taylor and Secretary 
Johns o f tho Slaton Rotary Club 
and the 29 othfcr members o f ̂  the 
club will confer / ith  Rotary Gover 
nor Arrant .on matters o f club ad
ministration and activities. The 
Rotary club o f “Slaton was -organ
ized in 1925 and now meets weekly 
at the Club House.

Rotary jQovernor Arrant was one 
o f the nearly 200 men who were 
elected to serve Rotary’s 5,000 
clubs and 210,000 Rotarians in 80 
countries and geographical divis
ions o f the world.

City Election 

Tuesday Week

Asks Special Session 
And 5c Tax On Oil

A city election set for next Tues
day, September 6, will give oppor
tunity for voters In Ward 4, City 
of Slaton, to choose a successor 
to serve out the unexpired term o f 
O. N. Alcorn, resigned.

Three names have been petition
ed to go on the ballot ns follows: 
T. A. Turner, Santa Fc yardmastcr; 
George A. Culwell, carmnd at San
ta Fe Shops; and J. G. Harper, 
dairyman.

Slaton People 

Get Tech Degrees

Christmas.

known in this section. He w *. pas-j J  O. rather feels he is at fault 
tor of the Crosbyton Church h‘! hfts " ot rcturncd

No matter how well we liked 
Mt. Locke, we hnd planned to go 
to the Big Bend Park, so we took 
o ff after making a few pictures 
and got to Mnrthon without mis
hap. There we were in a big fizz  
and dropped the radiator cap down 
in tho grill, lost twenty minutes, 
got behind the motorcade and have 
been behind ever since. We were 
not alone because the two State 
Police stayed in the Police car to 
bring up the rear nnd so we were 
insured against some travel haz
ards. These policemen were both
as pleasant ns could be, but tho I , , , , , , , „
size was rather impressive. One.!*
O fficer C. A. Cockerell, jr., was 
about the size o f a man, but the 
other, R. D. Sallee, nicknamed by 
some “ Ton-Bnd a half,”  was big 
enough to— but we got the exact 
dimensions and you can figure it 
out for yourself: Height, 0 foot 
six; weight, 272 pounds; shoe size, 
14; shirt size, 17V4 with 36-inch 
sleeve; waist measure, 42 Inches— 
and he hasn’t lost his girlish fig- 
uro; pants length, 36; and hat size 
7-3/8. We don’t know whether the 
Highwny Department ever risks n 
motorcycle to carry him or not, but 
with officers that size convoying 
us, we weren’t even afraid o f panth 
era which arc said to abound in 
the mountains. So we dived up and 
down the dips across the flat plain

S o Chisos Moun- 
>nd then began 
pass that leads 
where the Big 

amp is located. 
And that Chisos— the first time we 

heard somebody say the name we 
thought he was swearing—you pro
nounce it cheese-us. Several times 
In the winding roads we met our
selves coming back down, and 

(continued to page 6)

for
four years, held the pastorate at 
Littlefield, nnd lived at one' time 
in Lubbock. He hns preached at 
scores o f West Texas churches nnd 
has held meetings all over the 
state. .J

His family at home consists of 
his wife, a daughter, Miss Wilma 
Artie, who graduated from AVC. C. 
this summer, and another daught
er, Mary Alice, twelve. No defin
ite date hns been fixed for mov
ing his family, but it will be ns 
early ns he can get possession of 
the pnstor’s home at Rotnni

D. Lee Hukel is a populnr man 
in his denomination, and his fine 

to
take an active nnd constructive part 
in building a community have made 
him admired wherever he has liv
ed. With this family, he will be a 
valued addition to the citizenship 
o f any city that he mny call home.

ever to
his old home in South Carolinn 
since that Christmas fifty  yqnrs 
ago, but looks forward to n right 
smart o f a visit this week end.
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Slaton people receiving degrees 
from Texns Technological collogo 
this week-are:

Miss Irene Armcs, head of the 
English Ilcpnrtment in Slaton 
High school, M. A . in English.

Mrs. Earl Rcasoner, teacher in 
West Ward, B. S. In elementary 
education.

Miss Ann McAtoe, daughter of 
Mrs. J. R. McAtee, teacher in 
Houston public schools, M. A. in 
elementary education.

R. H. Todd, jr, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. Todd, B. S. in business 
administration.

Friends are invited to nttond 
the graduation exercises at 8 P. 
M. Friday night on the south green 
of the Administration building

V. Ag. Trainees 

To Work Here
Strickland Reports 
Growing Enrollment

>■

Robert J. Ranton 
Buried At Southland

Robert J. Ranton, 55, o f South
land was buried at Southland Sun
day afternoon at 2:30 p.m. after 
funeral services at the First Bap
tist Church thore, Rev. Mr. Allen 
former pastor assisted by Pastor 
Harmons in of the First Baptist 
Church officiated at the funeral.

Williams Funeral Home o f 81a 
ton har eharge o f arrangements.

W ill Visit Together 
After Fifty Years

W. O. Cleveland o f 151$ South 
Sixth Street received a telegram 
Wednesday stating that Bub would 
arrive here Thursday morning nt 
7:30 A. M. Bub is W. O.s brother 
from Seneca, South Carolina. They 
haven't seen each other for some 
time—a half century exactly come

Mrs. Joe E. Webb
.Mrs. R. O. Hayes

• • ■ •

Publish Yearbook

‘M ln rA U p

Jr

Mrs. W. B. Sm art

The Calendar Committee o f the 
Civic and Culture Club have just 
published the 1939-40 Yenrbook, a 
24-pnge pamphlet beautifully bound 
in white leatherette cover. The 
booklet is dedicated to "the 1939- 
1940 members o f the Civic and 
Culture Club."

Besides the rolls o f officers and 
members and the constitution and 
other information generally car-! 
rled in such publications, the Year
book has a complete set o f pro
grams for the year ahead, thus In
dicating that a high degree o f or
ganization is mainUined. and that 
some definite objectives are set 
out for study and achievement.

The Calendar Committee are 
Mrs. Joe E. Webb. Mrs. W. E. 
Smart, and Mrs. R. O. Hayes.

A  year ago, W. Leo O’Danic! 
was promising Texas he would 
raise the money needed for the 
aged, the blind, the helpless chil
dren and for teachers retirement. 
He did not say how he would raise 
it, but assured the world he was 
opposed to a sales tax. The legis 
Inture, just adjourned, after a bit
ter fight, defeated the plan of 
O’Daniol to institute a sales tax. 
No funds were raised for the pur
poses named, but the Governor 
since then, as a member o f the 
Automatic Tax Board, voted to 
raise the advalorcm rate to the 
highest limit permitted under the 
law. Even thnt will not take care 
of the obligations for the above 
named items which have been in
curred by the pcoplo through Con
stitutional amendments.

Last week, Ernest O. Thompson, 
member Texas Railroad Commis
sion, made n bid for tho governor
ship next year by proposing a five 
cents a barrel tax on oil to meet 
the obligations thnt have had so 
much discussion lately. A t a time 
when the oil industry is under 
fire is u stragotic time to set forth 
such n proposal, nnd it will doubt
less be well received in Texas.

In a letter addressed to W. Lee 
O’Daniel, August 12, Thompson, 
urged tho Governor to cnll a spec- 
ini session o f the legislature for 
the purpose o f providing funds to 
pay the pensions of the aged, the 
blind, the penniless children and 
the State's portion of the Teachers’ 
Retirement fund. “ This," wrote 
Thompson, “ can easily be provided 
fo r  by a tax on oil.”

Ho continued, "A  five cents per 
barrel additional tax on oil will 
provide sufficient revenue for all 
social security requirements which 
the people have voted.

“ The balance should go into a 
permanent fund to bo invested 
against tho day when our Texns 
oil Will be depleted. This fund 
could not be spent. The earnings 
o f that fund would supply the 
revenue lost from oil depiction. We 
know our oil will play out. Wc

This Is Number One of Volume 
x x v n i  of the Slaton Slatonitc, 
which means this newspaper has 
completed twenty-seven years of 
existence. We hope twenty-seven 
years o f service to the community. 
We are not firing o f f any nnvilx, 
but just rolling up our sleeves to 
make redoubled efforts to make the 
newspaper o f so much value to Its 
readers the.v will all hope they may 
be able to receive its services for 
at least twenty-seven years more.

Since Slaton wns a little boom 
town with boosters nnd builders 
who were real promoters, the Sla- 
tonlto hns appeared each week 
with news of its people, with stories 
o f comedy and tragedy, o f failure 
and success, o f children bom nnd 
o f achievements o f worth done by 
those children when they reached 
maturity. It  has brought news of 
your parents and o f your children 
and o f all the people you know. It  
has told of homes built and busi
nesses founded and developed 
where employment was available 
for many. It  has told o f days of 
bright prosperity, and tried In dnys 
o f adversity to forscc tho return of 
some measure o f contentment to 
those who live in nnd about Slaton 
and who made Slnton.

The Slatonitc takes occasion on 
this anniversary o f Its founding to 
rejoice thnt peace Is tho present 
possession o f the people o f this 
community; that contentment lives 
with the great number o f those peo 
pie; that tho great prize o f liberty 
Is intact among us; and that no 
small measure o f prosperity' is 
ours. It  is a hiPPy birthday for 
the Slatonitc i f  those It serves are 
ns happy as they should be in view 
o f the desperate conditions that 
prcvnil in n troubled world.

And so the Slaton Slatonitc 
wishes you a happy birthday.

The vocational agriculture de
partment o f Slaton High school 
this year w ill be one o f the three 
in this section in which practice 
teaching projects for prospective 
vocational agriculture teachers will 
be held, according to A. C. Strick- 
land, department head for the post 
two years. Other schools to hnvo 
similar progrums are Lorenzo and 
Frenship.

Slaton is entering its fourth year 
with a vocational agriculture pro
gram in the schools. Brigham 
Young taught the course the first 
yenr, then became associated with

life insurance company for teach
ers. The course consists of three 
years o f affiliated work with the 
state department, during which 
program o f study four units o f 
credit toward high school gradua
tion are given.

First-year studies consist o f 
problems o f n judging nnd selective 
nature dealing principally with 
livestock, seeds and cost of produc
tion. During the second year’s work 
problems in cost o f production are 
continued, while studies concerning 
the control o f diseases and insects 
affecting plants and animals are 
pursued, with problems in live
stock feeding added. Third-year 
curriculum deals with problems in 
grading nnd marketing, farm man
agement, nnd soil nnd water con
servation. Community service is 
rendered fnrmers through the de
partment. Home conveniences and 
home beautification arc stressed, 
said Stricklnnd.

During the three year vocation
al agriculture has been taught In 
Slaton a number o f purebrwl live 
stock have been brought ln| 
community by boya taking tui 
courses. Several registered Jersey

Life Features 

El Capitan
Photo Magazine 
Shows Stream- 
Lined Trains

The picture magazine. Life, 
its issue of August 2) featured on 
the covet nnd on seven inside pages 
the Santa Fe System's luxurious, 
streamlined El Cnpitnns.

The treatment o f the subject and 
the pictures shown seem to repre
sent thnt a trip on these trains 
would more likely lx> taken “ Just 
for the ride" than for business pur 
poses or just to get somowhere. 
Doubtless there nre many who 
would gladly ride such a train just 
for the ride, but surely there 
mnny who travel on these trains 
for the transportation offered.

The beautiful stream-lined stain
less steel trains thnt get out on the

I -

cattle nnd Poland China nnd Dtiroc 
hogs have been purchased. A t pres
ent 17 boys arc participating In 
the one-variety cotton contest spon
sored by the Lubbock Lions club. 
Paymaster cotton is being grown in 
the Slnton community, from seeds 
furnished by West Texns Cotton- 
oil company.

A ll equipment in the Staton de
partment hns been gone over dur
ing the summer, remodeling and 
revarnishing being applied where 
needed.

Stricklnnd made this statement, 
‘ ‘Strengthening of our local depart
ment in cooperation with the de
partment of agriculture of Texas 
Technological college is made pos
sible through the local school board 
nnd the school administration’s' be
ing willing to meet changing con
ditions in this field o f work, which 
will in turn result in the receipt 
of better equipment for local Imys 
to work with and better work done 

>hin the department.”
Stricklnnd said approximately 50 

boys were expected to register for 
courses in agriculture this year.

loveLx nnd skip gaily through the 
should have something to take its dew—only there isn’ t much of thnt 
place when tho oil is gone. T h is 'jn the desert— nt ‘ * ■
permanent fund will do that job.”  

Governor O'Daniel, in the ses
sion of the legislature just adjourn
ed without raising revenue to meet 
current obligations, advocated a 
sales tax.

rate of a hun
dred miles an hour, arc popular be 
cause o f their economy, their speed, 
and the democratic air that leaves 
one to assume that everybody 
should curl up and sleep in his 
chair car i f  he gets sleepy.

Miss Phyllis Drake 
Is New H. E. Teacher

A t a meeting o f the Slaton 
School Board last Thursday night, 
Miss Phyllis Drake was elected in
structor in Homemaking to take 
the place of Mrs. Dayton Eckert, 
resigned.

Miss Drake has been three years 
in tho Groom High school, where 
she was elected on her graduation 
from Texas Technological college in 
1936. Miss Drake has made an out
standing record in the Groom 
school in the development o f the 
courses in Homcmaking there.

She was rated as the number one 
trainee o f the school o f Home Eco
nomics at Tech, when she gradu-

Cloninger Infant 
Buried Monday

Ruby Mae the infant daughter 
o f Mr. nnd Mrs. Jaynes A. Clonln 
ger, born July 2, died after a briof 
illness on August 21. Funeral ser
vices were conducted at St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church by Rev. 
Fr. T. D. O’Brien at 2:30 Tuesday 
afternoon. Burial was In Engle
wood cemetery.

ated, and her work ha* kept her in 
tho front ranks o f instructors in 
the entire field in Texas. The Sla
ton schools nre fortunate to secure 
the services o f this young woman, 
and patrons can feel sure the splen
did work o f Mrs. Eck4rt r i l l  be 
carried on creditably.

Band Will Resume 

Practice Tuesday
Noted Director* W ill 
Assist In Clinic

Beginning Tuesday morning at 
8:30 a Band Clinic will be held In 
Slaton nt the Band House. The 
Bnnd from Post will be here under 
tho direction o f Carl Hyde, and 
invitation hns been sent to the 
Tahokn Band.

Bnnd practice will be resumed 
Tuesday and will be held every day 
from 8:30 to 12.00 noon. On Wed
nesday, Norman Heath o f Ozona 
will he guest conductor; on Thurs
day Mr. R. T. Bynum, Director o f 
Abilene High School Rand will 
direct; on Friday, Mr. D. O. Wiley, 
Tech Director will be the guest. 
The Concert Saturday night will 
be conducted by Heath, Joe Haddon, 
Hyde, and possibly Joyce Felts o f 
Tahoka.

Robert Rayburn ,who is visiting 
his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. James 
Rayburn will preach next Sunday 
morningiat 11 A. M. at the Presby
terian Church, and friends are in
vited to attend this service.

' mmm
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH

Second Season of ‘Ism’ Probe 

Has Rough-Tumble Beginning; 

Hundred Witnesses to Come
(EDITOR'8 NOTE—When opinion* *re expressed In thc*e column*, they 
arc those of the new* analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.) 

Released by Western Newspaper Union.

Bruchart*s Washington Digest

See Less Favorable Reaction to 

FDR’s Remarks Than Formerly

Once Labeled Superman. It Is Now Realized President j 

Is Human and Can Make Mistakes; His Will 

No Longer Completely Dominant.

DOMESTIC:
U n-A mericanism

Dearly beloved by congressional 
Investigating committees are the hot 
days of a Washington summer when 
the slightest ruffle of news makes 
naUonal headlines. Into this scene 
last summer came a new figure. 
Texas’ Rep. Martin Dies with his 
loud-but-not-accurate committee in
vestigating un-Americanism.

This summer Martin Dies came 
back with a new committee and a 
new appropriation. At its first ses
sion the committee gave reporters 
a story as newsy as last year’s ac
cusation that Shirley Temple was a 
Communist:

Up to the witness stand strode 
German - American Bundmaster

FUEHRER KUHN
tt 'ho 'i a U ar?

Fritz Kuhn. After hearing his life 
story. Alabama’s Rep. Joe Starnes 
made so bold as to ask Fuehrer 
Kuhn if his organization wasn’ t In
tended to establish a Nazi govern
ment in the U. S.

"That’s an absolute lie—a flat 
lie !”  shouted Kuhn.

Flaming with anger. Joe Starnes 
jumped to his feet Shoving report
ers and photographers aside he 
stride tcfwnrd the witness cryirg: 

me a liar!”
pitol policemen htd put 
these fighting words, the 

’cfiTrtmfftee got down to more serious 
work. With calm deliberation. Illi
nois Rep. Noah Mason drew enough 
'Information from the witness to 
make Gcrman-American bundism 
distasteful. When faced with the ac
cusation that his bund is ’ ’a money- 
:making racket based on the credu
lity of the American people.”  Kuhn | of reality, "to bring home the actu 
countered by listing these strange j alitics of our slate of preparedness.”  
objectives: (1) To unite the Ger- j Only in tanks, he said, is the army
man-Amerlcan element. 12) to light ! up to strength. Other deficiencies: 
communism. <3) to give the German ! manpower, 77 per cent; machine 
clement ’’political background.”  j funs. 87 per cent; trucks. 83; auto- 

The committee also learned j malic rifles, 37
Fuehrer Kuhn had visited Hitler in 
1936, had given him >3,000 for winter 
relief and had worn a Nazi uniform 
in a Berlin parade. His brother is 
a Berlin supreme court justice. His 
20,000 bund followers (whose records 
have been destroyed) are pledged 
to defend the "good name of the 
(mother country—Germany.”

Most Americans, rending about 
Martin Dies’ newest revelations, 
agreed the committee had made a 

■ good start. Still on the docket, how
ever, was a list of some 110 wit
nesses whom agents have rounded 
,up since last February. Observers I men. was the rapid recent exploits’ 
•hoped this summer's investigation | lion of new oil pools in Illinois,
'wouldn’ t follow last year’ s pattern— 
a forum for unburdening grudges.

leal variation than the difference In 
living costs necessitated. For the j 
South, where labor is cheaper, this | 
meant a raise. For the North It j 
meant wage cuts. For big cities it 
meant elimination of the 10 per 
cent differential up or down, which 
was allowed for local conditions.

Cast into three regions, south, 
north and west, new wage scales 
were announced by WPA Commis
sioner F. C. Harrington:

Region No. 1 (wage range. >39 30 to 
*94.90 per month)—Connecticut. Dela
ware. District of Columbia. UUnoli. In
diana. Iowa. Maine. Maryland. Kanaas, 
Massachusetts. Michigan. Minnesota. 
Missouri. Nebraska. New Hamnshlre. 
New Jersey. New York. North Dakota, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania. Rhode Island, boutn 
Dakota. Vermont, West Virginia, Wis
consin.

Region No. 2 (wage range. >44 30 to
*94 90 per month)—Arizona. California. 
Colorado. Idaho. Montana. Nevada. New 
Mexico. Oregon. Utah. Washington, 
Wyoming.

Region No. 3 (wage range. S31 20 to 
XU So per month)—Alabama. Arkansas. 
Florida, Georgia. Kentucky. Louisiana, 
North Carolina. Oklahoma. South Caro
lina. Tennessee. Texas. Virginia.

Net result of the changes, observ
ers figured, will be to raise the na
tional monthly average from $33 to 
$33.30. In the South rural wages 
will jump from $23 to $33 in rural 
areas, and from $40 to $30.70 la 
big cities.

ARMY:
Before the Bottle

At the second battle of Manassas 
in 1862, famed Stonewall Jackson 
sent his men a-raiding General 
Pope's headquarters. They re
turned with everything but the gen
eral himself. Manassas again made 
headlines this month when the regu
lar U. S. army units duplicated 
Stonewall Jackson's strategy, cap
tured a brigadier general’s outpost 
and advanced toward Washington 
against defending national guards
men.

This was the flrst phase of spec
tacular military maneuvers un- 

I matched in U. S. peacetime. The 
! second phase began at Plattsburg,
| N. Y „  where 36.000 national guards
men and regulars began their battle, 
this invader piercing from the north 
to meet the invader coming up 
through Manassas.

Bigger than either battle, howev
er, was the realism of Plattsburg’s 
commander, Lieut. Gen. Hugh A. 
Drum. Night before the war began, 
stem-jawed General Drum assem
bled 3.000 officers on the parade 
ground to present a few facts. Pub
licly scorned was the suggestion that 
his troops fight at "paper strength." 
i. #.. with imaginary armament the 
army hopes some day to secure. 
The general demanded a campaign

By WILLIAM BRUCKART
WNU Service, National Press Bldg., Washington, D. C.

WASHINCTON.-Thcre has been 
much conversation around here late
ly concerning the changed reception 
given President Roosevelt's acts or 
statements. It can not be doubted 
that there has been an absence of 
that buoyancy which characterized 
his shots of earlier days in the White 
House: but lately, if one may judge 
from the observations of many pyr- 
sons, he has been missing the tar
get as often as he has been hitting. 
The result obviously is that a good 
many persons have noted less favor
able reaction to Mr. Roosevelt's re
marks than formerly was the case.

It is hardly necessary to recall 
how through some five or six years 
the President's remarks made his 
opposition wriggle and squirm. His 
statements seemed to have that nec
essary punch which quelled out
bursts from those who disagreed 
with him. The press corps of Wash
ington. or a large percentage of Its 
membership, always hankered for a 
fresh Rooscvcltian volley. It was 
good copy, in a news way.

Having noted the changed condi-

court with the new appointments I 
that would come to him Is easily j 
recalled. But the President dug up ' 
the court skeleton, the other day. It ! 
struck me as terribly foolish be
cause Ihc country had forgotten I 
much about that mistake. Mr. | 
Roosevelt recalled it in all of its I 
fury, however, by issuing a state- , 
ment. almost without notice, saying i 
that he hod obtained his court fight j 
objectives with enactment Anally of j 
a minor bill that sets up a court ad- | 
mlnistrator.

In the same statement. Mr. Roose- : 
veil made a bad break. He an- j 
nounced that besides the passage ( 
of the administrator bill, the last j 
session of congress hod created five ! 
additional judgeships in district ( 
court—which he wanted. Well, it j 
happened that the senate passed the ! 
judgeship bill, but the house never j 
did. and Mr. Roosevelt was incor- j  
rcctly Informed. The result was the 
same: it made the President look 
rather sour for the moment

Along with Mr. Roosevelt's state
ment about Argentine canned beef

tlon, myself, I sought a canvass of being of a better quality than our
others. Nearly all of them eventu
ally came to the conclusion that the 
lack of fire now often displayed in 
Mr. Roosevelt's remarks and their 
failure to arouse the same fervor 
among his followers are a natural 
result of events, lie has been found 
by many people to be just human. 
Like his predecessor In the White 
House, Mr. Hoover, President 
Roosevelt was overbuilt or oversold 
by his ardent ndmirers. He was la
belled as superman, and that Is one 
of the worst things that can happen 
to a politician: It is the worst thing 
that can happen to a President be
cause no man can be President un
less he is a politician.

In saying that the Roosevelt cir- 
; cle ballyhoocd their man too much. 
I hope I am not detracting from the 
good qualities. The point of tills 
story is, after all, that millions of 
person* were led to believe that 
President Roosevelt could not make

own beef. I think we ought to rank 
the President’s statement about the 
refusal of congress to pass the 
spending-lending bill and the hous
ing bill. It struck me as being very 
bad politics for the President to 
climb 'way out on a limb and say 
that "the congress gambled with 
the welfare of 1.500.000,000 people 
when it failed to enact the adminis
tration's neutrality bill; it gambled 
with the welfare of 20,000.000 when 
it refused to pass the lending bill 
and the housing bill." He implied, of 
course, that refusal of congress to 
accept the President's Judgment on 
the neutrality measure would cast 
the world into war, and that the 
nction on the lending and housing 
bills would mean there could be no 
economic recovery.

President Sincere About 
Spending and Housing Bills

So. evidently the two or three de-

Tloyd
ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES 
OF PEOPLE L IKE YOURS EL F !

“ Wild Night Afloat” «j
He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :

You know, sometimes Old Lady Adventure puts you 
through the paces in a second or two, and then lets up 
on you.

I ’ve told you boys and girls a couple of yarns, at least, 
that didn’t last more than five or six seconds at the most. 
But there are also times when the old gifl with the thrill 
bag seems to take delight in teasing her victims, as a cat 
would tease a mouse—tossing one bit of hard luck after 
another at them, until she has them worn down and ready 
to quit.

Floyd Smith of Chicago could tell you a yarn like that. 
A tale of terror for hours on end. And as a matter of fact, 
Floyd will tell you that story. For we’ve got him here with 
us at the Adventurers’ campfire tonight and he’s all 
ready to go.

It’s a story of the World war—and, incidentally, Floyd 
wonts me to announce that if any of the three fellows who 
went through it with him should read this story—well—he sure hope* 
they’ ll drop him a line.

The scene of this yarn is Brest, France, where Floyd was attached 
■to the U. S. naval air station. He was one of a crew of four on a speed 
boat—the type of craft that is known ns a gig in the navy—and it was 
one day in August 1918. that the gig and its crew was sent out for ao 
all-night battle with Old Lady Adventure.

Men Ordered Taken Off Pensacola.
It was about eight o'clock In the evening when the officer of the day 

brought their orders. The U. S. S. Pensacola hnd weighed anchor a short 
time before and was putting out to sea. Aboard her was a 15-man detail 
from the air station, which hnd been helping to unload the ship. They 
were to have been taken off before the Pensacola sailed, but the orders 
had been mixed up. and there they were, getting n ride they were never 
intended to have. The gig’s orders were to catch the Pensacola and 
take the men o(T.

Says Floyd: "We took out after the ship, which waa already 
in the narrow channel that leads from the bay to the open sea. In 
nbont 10 minutes we were a hundred yards astern of the Pensa
cola, when suddenly our motor quit. Well—it goes without saying 
that we did not catch the Pensacola. As lack would have It 
the tide was going out. and it swept us out to sea."
The water out there was too deep for the anchor line, so they kept 

right on drifting. It was growing dark by that time, so no one ashora 
saw their predicament With no means to stop the boat from drifting,

mistakes-mi,takes were out hi. . fcaU that were cUlstercd to8clhcr 
ken. But the job of President of the made ^  Pr(.sldcnt nppcar di(Tcr.

cntly than when he had been on theUnited States has a way of disclos 
Ing the true fiber.

Build-Up Cave Roosevelt 
False Idea of His Powers

Said he: " I  do not Intend to be
little the advantages of speed. But 
mobility off the battlefield cannot 
compensate for Inefficiency In the 
conduct of a fight. What we need 
to learn is how to fight."

BUSINESS:
Oil

A simple law of economics is that 
prices drop as surpluses increase. 
No exception is crude oil. which In 
one week dropped a rough 30 cents 
a barrel. Major reason, thought oil-

I betievc it a fair statement that 
the success which met Mr. Roose
velt's every turn during the period 
of his tenure—until perhaps 18 
months ago—was due to this illusion 
that had been created. To repeat: 
his publicity backers seized on a col
orful figure and built up that man 
to the point where more was expect
ed of him than should be expected 
from any human being.

It Is entirely possible that Mr. 
Roosevelt suffered personally from 
the intense fervor of the admiration 
that was given him. 1 do not say, of 
course, that he felt that he was a 
superman. Yet. the combination of 
■ willing congress and the over
whelming support he had from the 
country possibly gave him a false 
idea of the power vested in him. In 
any event, he used that power up 
to the hilt

Then came signs of trouble. His 
advisors and possibly the President, 
as well, felt that congress could be 
made to do his bidding. Republican 
opposition and the chiding of mem
bers of congress that they were rub
ber stamps began to have an ef
fect. A test was coming and most 
politicians realized it  Through the 
session of congress last year and 
that which only recently ended. Mr. 
Roosevelt followed the same tactics 
as before—but the change had come 
and the course was blocked. It was 
no longer a period In which the will 
of the President was wholly and 
completely dominant 

All of which brings to mind the 
real facts in the case Insofar as the 
causes of the President's current in
effectiveness are concerned. It is 
the old story. Any ball team looks 
good when it Is in the lead, when it 
is winning. Any race horse is a 
wonder only so long ns It continues 
to win. It can be said, therefore, 
that having slipped considerably 
both in political prestige inside his 
own party and outside of it. and 
having allowed some of the wide 
public endorsement to get away from 
him. Mr. Roosevelt is now being re
garded ns a human being who can 
make mistakes. Any mistakes that 
he may have made while he re
mained the winner were discounted 
or ignored. It seems likely, howev
er. that all of them will be dug from 
their graves now and he must an 
gwor for them

UTILITIES — Wendell Wilkie’s 
Commonwealth & Southern power 
corporation said good-by to Tennes
see. where Its lines had been pur
chased by TVA. Said a full-page 
newspaper ad: "We still believe that
the Interests of the public are better . . .  _ , . . .. r,
served by privately operated utill- w”  « « * " £
ties . . .  We could not stay In bust- |. _ j  _i ri1 approval of nis own pel government
ness and compete ‘J  ! reorganization bill. His terrific fight

gave Mr.' Wilkie $73,000.00o! lor •  organ isation of the Supreme

which operate full-blast without pro
duction restrictions enforced by oth
er states In the midcontinental area. 
Meeting in Oklahoma City, the inter
state oil compact commission de
cided to let each state handle the 
problem in its own way. Five states 
(Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico, 
Kansas and Arkansas) found a way. 
Production was stopped for 13 days.

In Tennessee

Mahes Bad Break in Digging 
Up Supreme Court Skeleton

Nor Is Mr. Roosevelt willing to let 
some of them die unnoticed. For 
instance, everyone recalls the heat

winning side. There were even some 
of the President's enemies charging 
him with qualities of a poor loser. I 
do not believe that is the case. There 
is evidence that the President sin
cerely believed his lending meas
ure and the housing program would 
do the Job of restoring a prosperous 
condition to the country. He has 
played the game of politics too long 
not to know how to lose.

On the other hand, there have 
been many harsh statements con
cerning the President's accusations 
that congress was gambling. From 
among Democrats who voted 
against him on the major bills, I 
heard declarations of belief that 
their judgment was ns good as that 
possessed by the Chief Executive. 
Those Democrats saw no reason to 
concede a monopoly of brain power 
to Mr. Roosevelt. When he fired at 
them he obviously Invited "back 
talk" of the worst order. He has 
received it. too.

Take another incident. Only a 
week ago. the President sent a let
ter to the Young Democrats of 
America, meeting in Pittsburgh, to 
the effect that unless the Democrat
ic party nominates his kind of a lib
eral. he will take no active part In 
electing that nominee. In other 
words, he said actually that he 
would bolt the party.

Immediately, he got a reaction to 
that statement that just did him no 
good at ail. Now, It It one thing 
to lead the party which Is united; it 
is quite another horse to be '.**1 when 
the part is split: and the Democratic 
party is split. The declaration to the 
Young Democrats, therefore, was 
received by a good many Democrats 
as an open invitation for warfare.

Attempted Purge of Senators 
Complete and Decided Flop

One has to consider the statement 
to the Young Democrats in the light 
of some earlier mistakes. Every
one recalls how the President at
tempted to "purge" the Democratic 
party of Senators George of Geor
gia. Smith of South Carolina, and 
Tydings of Maryland, last year. 
That purge attempt flopped in a way 
that beggars description. Each of 
those three were re-elected to the 
senate and when they won their 
fight, they asserted their own Judg
ment in preference to Mr. Roose
velt’ s.

There is also the surge that hat 
come, building up "Cactus Jack”  
Garner for the Democratic nomina 
tion, next year. Now. Vice Presi
dent Garner Is a conservative. Hr 
has had nearly 40 years of public 
service. Obviously, he has a follow
ing and It appears to be getting big. 
ger. Mr. Roosevelt’s declaration 
that he may bolt the party If some
one not his kind of a liberal Is nom
inated is a statement almost certain 
to strengthen the Garner forces. 
tR«l«awd by Western Neriiuser Untaa.)

"tVe were a hundred yards astern of the Penaacota, when suddenly 
•ur motor quit.”

those four lads worked frantically, trying to get the motor started again, 
but they only made matters worse. They ran the batter down and 
then they were left without lights.

The Gig Drifts Slowly Out to Sea.
"By this time," says Floyd, "It was pitch dark and it had started to 

rain. There was nothing to do but drift, so we drifted.”
And under that caaual statement, there lies a world of terror. 

Those four lads—every one of them—knew what It meant to 
drift ont to sea. If they were lucky they might be picked up by 
a passing steamer. But on the other band, It was all too easy 
to drift unsighted for days on end, and finally perish of thirst and 
exposure.
"We drifted until about 3 a. m..”  Floyd says, "and then the sea began 

to get rough and we really had something to worry about, for there were 
mine fields all about the entrance of the harbor and we figured we had- 
drifted into them. The mines were moored 12 feet below the surface, 
but with the high swells bobbing us up and down, we stood a good chancs 
of hitting one of them. We began holding our breaths.”

About on hour later, they sighted a blinker light—and that was tto« 
signal for more panic.

" It  waa too high to be on a ship.”  says Floyd, ” oo It must have 
been on a clUT. Were we going to be washed against thla cliff?
We all prepared for the worst. We put on life preservers and let 
out the anchor. But the anchor didn't hold. The boat sUU drifted. 
After a while we had drifted to a place where we could see 
lights In the distance. Could It be 4rue that we were In the 
channel, heading back toward Brest?”

Bont Drifts Bnck to Starting Point.
And that’ s Just where they were. The boat hod drifted right back 

to where it had started.
Luck? Sure. It was. But those lads still had the worst of their ad

venture to go through. Back on shore, someone had spotted them. The 
blinker on the cliff was signaling, but In a code they couldn’ t understand,

"Would they open fire on ua?”  aaya Floyd. "That's what we 
were afraid of. They kept searchlights on ns nntll we were half 
way through the channel, and then we saw a awlft-movlng vessel 
coming, in our direction. When It go*, with a hundred yards of 
u* I could see that It was *  torpedo boat. Its searchlight beamed 
on us. and It came straight (or us.”
Straight at them It came—full speed ahead, and with no Intention of 

stopping. It Just grazed the stern of the boot—but with a force that spun 
It around and almost knocked its four occupants overboard.

"By the lime we had come to our senses." says Floyd, “ It 
had turned and was coming back to lake another ram at us. All 
four of ua began yelling at the top of our lungs, ‘Americans— 
Americans!’ ”

The boat came on. It came within a few feet of the gig, and 
then, suddenly. It turned sharply aside. The boys kept right on 
yelling. "Americana." then from the French torpedo boat came 
the answer. "Out. out."
"We told them our engine had broken down." says Floyd, “ and they 

said they thought we were a German submarine. They lowed,us back 
to our station, and when we were athor* again we all agreed it was one 
night we would long remember." ,

iM rl.* ».d  by W .at.rn N*w «p«p*r Union.)

Bfflt Pleasures Simples!,
The best pleasures are first, the 

simplest—pleasures which require 
least machinery, lealt effort on the 
part of others; second, the least ex
pensive; third, the most accessible: 
fourth, those that can be most wide
ly shared: fifth, those that can be 
most often repeated without doing 
harm to body, mind, or aoul; sixth, 
those that call Into action the high
est qualities of life. The best pleaa-

fFHdaj t̂ugu8^25 (̂1222

LUBBOCK
SANITARIUM 6 CUNIC

Mrdk.l. Surfkol, and Dlaanwllc

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 
Dr. Ucnrie E. Mast

Eye, Ear. Noae A  Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infanta A  Children
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkina

General Medicina 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obatetriea 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Interna) Medicine 
Dr. R. II, McCarty 

X-Ray A Laborat 
Dr. James D. Wli 

Resident
Dr. Wnyno Recser

no

i
C. E. nunt
Sae*rlnt«Mmt

J. II. Felton
n»iiHM Mar.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LAnORATORr 

SCHOOL OF NURSING

Alcorn T ransfer
AND STORAGE WAREHOUSE 

Local and Long Distance Hauling 
Phones SO -  278J 

A LL  KINDS OF STORAGE

ROCKWELL BROS.
LUMBERMEN 

Phone 15

FOSTER

FUNERAL HOME
SLATON. TEXAS 

Embalming and Funeral Directing 

Ambulance Service 

Phone 126 — Day or Night

/

Dr. C. H. Mclroy
CHIROPRACTOR 

ELECTRO-THERAPY 
110 Texas Avc. Phone 444

G. V. PARDUE
LAW YER 

7 -8  Brown Bldg. 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Charm Beauty Shop
Mrs: Jessie Rice

* 655 West Gnrza
SPECIALS ON PERM ANENTS 

OPEN FRID AYS A  SATURDAYS

Lubbock Machine 
Company, Inc.

Gasoline Truck A  Storage 
Tanks. Also General

Machine Work

Refrigerators *
RENTED AND SOLD 

Complete Rebuilding Plant

Delta Electric Co.
Day Phone 84 Night Phone 1026 

1104 Main St., Lubbock, Texna

W. L. HUCKABAY
M. D.. D. D. S.

PRACTICING DENTISTRY 
and OPTOMETRY

Slaton, Texaa

Require the Least Effort
urea are what we might call top- 
floor pleasures; that la, the pleas* 
ures of mind and spirit. If we test 
our pleasures by such laws as these, 
they will take ua outdoor* Instead 
of indoors; to nature, and not to arti
ficial things; to wholesome exercise, 
and not just to Idle entertainment; 
to music, friendship, and books rath
er than to excitement end things 
that are artlficiaL

Office Hours: Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 
0-12; 1:90-6

Every Evening 7:00-8:00 
X-RAY Service

A. M. LINDSEY
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

INSURE— In Sure— INSURANCE 
Insurance of A ll Kinds 

AUTO LOANS 
See

J. H. BREWER
1 IS So. 9th Phones, 17 and 68

Go After Business
in a business way— the 

ver Using way. An  

paper offers the 

service nt the 

coat. It reaches the people 

of the town and vicinity 

you want to reach.

Try I t - I t  Pays

Mi

ft*?.-.;



tine and Montuibu. New Mexico.

The Sunshine Club met Thurs- 
ii«y  afternoon at the home o f Mrs. 
A. It. Golding with fifteen mem
bers present. The Club will meet 
August .31 with Mrs. Travis Iron*, 
400 West Panhandle Street.

Mr. Sid Meador, who was oper
ated on in the Santa Fe Hospital 
Friday, August 18 in San Angelo, 
was reported to bo improving. Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Irons were visitors 
in San Angelo Sunday.

HA I MOWTIN' TM' 
T O W W R W - E H ?

Mrs. Dennis

W E COLOR- CONSCIOUS R O M A N I  
USCOTO P A IN T  T H E IR  H O U SES . 

GALLEYS l  C H A R IO T S  TO MATCH, 
U S lN O  W H ITE  L E A D  T IN T E D  
WITH VARIOUS PIGMENTS. RELICS 
OF ANCIENT POMPEII t  HERCULAN

EU M  RECENTLY UNCOVERED a r c  
STILL VTVIO AFTER6EINC B U R IE D  
___ since c s a o i

FAMOUS ‘S E IF  PORTRAIT/ THE ROKE6Y "VENUS’ & 

MANY OTHER WORKS OF W E OLD M A ST E R S WERE 
PAINTED WITH WHITE LEAD -THE S A M E  B A S IC  
PAINT USED  ON HOMES TOCAV* CtMMAMOTfhOV 

i u M u s e o  WHITE LEAD PRJMINC*OVER WHICH HE 
LAID TRANSLUCENT BRO W N S TO OBTAIN R IC H  

0EEP SHADOWS - H IS  WHITES,THICKLY P A IN T E D  
WHITE LEAD-REMAIN 6RXUANT AFTER M M W M OTORS

up.siup'O  cr\RE
U  MAMN* I * .

b r ic k  r e d s  t  o r a n g e s  w e r e  f o u n d

BY CHANCE WHEN A FIRE IN ROME REOpC- 

CO STORED WHITE LEAD TOARtPWMBCW.
'  WE SAME PCMENT.CALLEDbtANGt 

MINERAL* IS MANUTACTUREO TODAY >Y 

ROASTING WHITE LEAD

| N'.AXt t’ U*)t 
H0US{*> SO GtN

i ftAu today

Ia

y --s
-' I ...  ■  ftT V -8 •/- : ■■ • * : -,V *

fhe Slaton Slatonite, Friday, August 25,1939

Pioneer Picnic 
Held At Buffalo

A  picnic supper was held by the 
Daughter’s o f the Pioneer Study 
Club ut Buffnlu Lukes, Tuesday 
evening at 7:45.

Special guests were Miss Max
ine Odom, Mr. Mux Holmes, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sparkman.

Members attending were Messrs, 
and Mesdames Courtney Sunders, 
Vem  Johnson, Ed Haddock, Earl 
Rcasoner, Herschel Crawford; 
Misses Evelyn Mnnsker, Docla 
Tucker, Lea Beth Drewry, Ger
trude Logg, Mnrgnrct Hannah, 
Nuydienne Smith, und Messrs, 
Warren Henry, J. L. Miller, jr., 
Harmon Thompson, Arthur Had
dock, Ottis Browning, and Otis 
Cnnnon.
■gSLgaLJ—U ̂  ■ i 1

DEFINITE RELIEF OR 
MONEY BACK

TOR WILLARD TR*A 
brouabt prompt, dofln- 
tbounmnds of esses of St 
DuMonal Ulcer*, das to 
Ity, sad other forms of 
Iroi due to RzreiJ A*.- — —  -j— 
It  DAYS TRIAL. For com pH Is In
formation. rwul "WnTlswPs Wsssags 
M Rotlot.4 Ask for It—(res—sW

TE A G U E S  DKUG STORE

PALACE
"Cool as a Sea Breeze'*

Friday and Saturday 
The Nation** "Oomph** Girl

WALTER WANGER presents

RICHARD CARLSON
Btfootttf Itni UNITED ARTISTS

Prcvue Saturday N ight— also 
Sunday and Monday

One L -o -n -g  LOUD Laffl

- PAT 0 BRIEN-JOAN BLONOELL-WAYNE MORRIS
MAT ROBSON • IANE WYMAN • STANLEY FIELDS

im i m m i in , n,,n  m i,

TU ESD AY O N LY 
NOTICE!—To Palace Theatre 
Patron* that our Bargain Day 
will be rarh Tuesday instead of 
Thursday, starting with

J0NESFA1LY
'"HOLLYWOOD
2 Adult* • 2*>c; 2 Children • 10c 

W EDNESDAY - TH U RSD AY

SOLVE IT IF YOU CAN!
A mad magician turns 
lo murder... with 
s b e a u t y  
marked for 
death! Tricks 
never before 
shown! Thrills 
never to be 
forgotten!

■4
! MURDER 

BY 
MAGIC 1

RobertYOUNG 
Florence RICE
FnakCMVEN * NowyNMU 

UeROWMAM

.Mr*. Shaw

Mrs. Boldin

Head Auxiliary 
For Coming Year

The American Legion Auxiliary 
election for officers to head the 
auxiliary to Luther Powers Post 
for l'J40, was held ut the regular 
meeting Monday evening o f last 
week. Mrs. Author Dennis wa» re
elected to serve u second term ns 
president. Other officers elected 
were; vice president, Mrs. O. N. A l
corn; secretary, Mrs. Felix Boldin; 
and treasurer, Mrs. Carter Shnw.

Tlic auxiliary almost doubled 
their quota the past year for mem
bership as sot by the state. The 
next regular meeting o f the auxil
iary will be Monday night, August 
28 nnd ull members are urged to 
be present.

Dr. Oleta Kirkland
CHIROPRACTOR 

.325 W. Lynn Phone 32G

Child Listless?

Scolding won't help a child who 
is listless, dull or cross from 
constipation. But tho Week-End 
Cleansing will! Quicker relief may 
bo wanted when constipation has 
your boy or girl headachy, bilious! 
Tonight or next week-end, Syrup 
of Biack-Draught used by simple 
directions w i l l  reliove quickly, 
gently. Children liko this all veg
etable product! Syrup o f Black- 
Draught comes in tw-o sizes: 25c 
and 50c.

R O TAR Y
The Rotary Club o f Slaton had as 

visitors last week, President C lif
ford B. Joneb of Texas Technologi
cal College, Dr. L. N. Lipscomb, 
pAstOr o f the First Methodist 
Church, Lubbock and J. A . Raley, 
jr., Senior valuator o f the Federal 
Housing Administration in Lub
bock. Dr. Lipscomb was guest 
speaker.

7'he local club is in the high ten 
of attendance in this District for 
the month o f July, which makes 
twelve times out o f tho last thir 
teen reports.

SHIP BY  
T R U C K
Long haul or short haul you will 
find shipping by truck more 
convenient and less expensive. 
For rates and details, phone 80

Alcorn Transfer

Miss Monet Patterson, Mr. nr.d 
Mrs. L. E- Patterson o f Amarillo, 
and daughter, Mrs. Whittington of 
Santa Fe, New Mexico, former Sla- 
tonites, attended the funeral of 
Mrs. O. R. Patterson of Posey. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. L. E. Patterson then vis
ited a few days with their daugh
ter, Mrs. J. T. Grey of Southland. 
Miss Monet Patterson is visiting 
in the Guy L. Brown home, where 
she will stay until September be
fore starting back to school nt 
S.M.U.

Have your prescriptions filled at
TE AG U E DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

Mr. and Mrs. George Hannon of 
San Angelo visited in Slaton this 
week with their daughter, Mrs. 
Chas. Whalen.

Tho American Legion meeting 
will be held Monday night at 8:00 
o'clock at the legion hull, and all 
members are urged to be present.

Mrs. F. B. McCullum o f Lubbock 
spent Monday and Tuesday visiting 
her dnughtor, Mrs. Travis Irons.

FURNITURE REPAIRED
I have equipment and experience so I 

can guarantee satisfactory repair of 
the finest of furniture.

Re-upholstering and refinishing 
Call me at phone 54

JACK COOPER

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Williams | Mr. and Mrs. Terry W igley and 
nnd son, Clyde, and Mrs. If. C. 'son o f Wuco spent Thursday night 
Kyle and children left this week Jin tho Carl Stewart home, and 
for u visit with relatives in Pules- le ft Friday for further travels in

ENROLL YO U R  CHILD  N O W
for P IA N O  and V I9LIN  

Supervised practice periods for BE
GINNERS. Special work in THEORY  
and H AR M O N Y

Tuition.................... $4.00
MRS. A. B. GRIFFITH  

Studio - 310 S. 9th St. Slaton

HELP WANTED
W e are now taking applications for 

regular and extra help during the fall. 
Several sales ladies will be required at 
Kessel’s Variety and at Kessel’s De
partment Store. W e need also two or 
three young men, high school gradu
ates, who would like to train for steady 
employment with a future.

A P P L Y  A T

KESSEL’S DEPT. STORE

L A B O R  D A Y  
E X C U R S IO N
LO W  ROUND-TRIP COACH FARES
One one-way couch fare plus 25c for the round-trip, approxi
mately lc  per mile—good in conches nnd chair car* only.

Between all point* in Texas ami from stations in Texas 
to destinations in Louisiana,

Tickets on sale for trnina scheduled to arrive destination 
September 2, .3 nnd prior to noon September 4, 1939, limited 
to reach original starting point prior to midnight September 
0, 1939.

H A LF  FARE FOR CHILDREN
For,fare*, schedule*, nnd other details,

Call—  Or Write—
W. T. Cherry, M. C. Burton,

Agent, General Passenger Agent,
Slaton, Texas Amnrillo, Texas

V IS IT  TR I-STA TE  FAIR. AM ARILLO, SEPT 18-23

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
18 hornet for sale-on easiest terms 

ever offered.
10 PER CENT CASH PA Y M E N T

Monthly payment $7.40 per thousand
Interest rate only 41/2 percent per an

num.
Example: Home costs $1500.00; cash 

payment $150.00; monthly payment 
$9.90 plus 1/12th of annual taxes; this 
home rents for $20.00 monthly.

“See us for complete details”

PEMBER INS. AGENCY

§SH£a|

BACK TO SCHOOL
IN CLOTHES T H A T  AR E  C LEAN

A N D  A T T R A C T IV E  LO O K IN G  - -

It's time to get the children ready for 
another school year-time for collecting 
scattered books pencils and a dozen 
other things. High on the list of things 
to be done are school wardrobes, time 
to have 'em cleaned, renewed, ready 
for another school year. Evans' super
ior cleaning solves the latter problem!

EVANS DRY CLEANERS"
Prompt delivery service Phone 142

ON THE ‘'/OStUUld

T ir e s t& t s e
STANDARD TIRES 

THE THRIFT SENSATION 
OF 1939

HOW YOU CAN GET ON i? OF 
THESE A M A Z IN G  T IRES

★ B U Y  O N E A T
L I S T P R I C E  A N D  G E T
T H E N E X T  O N E A T
5 0 % D I S C O U N T . • •

/ a s LOW a s \

firestone  s t a n d a r d Firestone c h a m p io n

SIZE
Prlto 

Fot m  
It! Tit*

N*il
TkoJOXDlKOV.lt

Prlc*
Fot

< Tliot
YOU
SAVE

SIZE
Prleo 

Fot Tit* 
lit Tit*

N*it 
Tlr* 50K 
DlKomt

Ptlto
Fm

1 TI-*.
YOU
SAVE

(.40-21 
(.SOU 
(.75-IS
5.00- 19 
(.90-20
5.00- 20 
5.25*17
5.50- 17 
5.25.11
5.50- II 
(.00-11

$7.20

7.4$
7.(0
9.50

0.45
10.3S

$3.40

3.73
3.00
4.7$

4.33
$.10

$10.10

11.18
11.40
14.25

12.91
1S.53

$3.40

3.72
3.80
4.7$
4.32
$.17

5.25-171 
5.50-17»
e.oo-u
0.25-16
0.50-10

7.00-10

$14.4$

15.95

17.95 

19.35
21.95

$7.33

7.98
8.98 

9.48
10.98

$21.98

23.93

24.93 

29.03

32.93

$7.32

7.97
8.97 

9.47
10.97

Abov^Prle*^s«lii4foiJf«ii|^OTd^lr*---Ort«i^li*iJVo£orHosot*lj£jLew

A 50% DISCOUNT ALSO APPLIES TO THE 
PURCHASE OF 2nd TIRE ON THE FOLLOWING:
Ft re $ tone h i g h  s p e e d Firestone c o n v o y

SUE
PHco 

Fat Tko 
1* Tit*

N**t 
Rw (OX

Ptko 
Fot 1 

f Tint
YOU
SAVE SIZE

Prit* 
Fot Tk* 
1*t Tit*

N*«t 
Tlr* 90x
DlKo.nl

Prlc*
Fot

t Tltot
YOU
SAVE

4.75-19
5.00-10
5.25-17
5.50- 17 
5.25.10
5.50- 11 
(.00-11 
0.25-101 ssn IS1

$10.30
13.20
12.00
14.31
17.40

$1.1$
4.40
4.00
7.10
0.70

$11.45 
19 JO  
10.00 
21.53 
24.10

$5.15
4.40
4.00
7.17
0.70

(.(0-21
(.50-21
(.75-19
5.0019
5.25- 17 
5.50-17
5.25- 11 
5.5019 
(.00-16

$0.35
0.40

11.00

10.00
11.95

$4.10
4.30

5.50

5.00
5.90

512.53
12.90

14.50
15.00
17.93

$4.17
4.30

5.50
5.00
5.97

Ab*v»

FOR
PUT

GREATEST SAFETY AND ECONOMY 
A NEW TUBE IN EVERY NEW TIRE
L IF E T IM E  G U A R A N T E E  

N O  T IM E  O R  M IL E A G E  L IM IT

H i m  SERVICE STATION
*$©.281

8mL
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McClintocks Return 
From Western Tour

Mr .nnd Mm. 0. D. McClintock 
returned lust week from a Western 
tour that wit* planned to extend 
no further than Taos, New Mexico, 
but went considerably furtlmr. At 
Taos, it appeared foolish to return 
without vLuting: the Grand Can
yon of the Colorado, so they went 
there. Having seen the Canyon, it 
seemed highly uneconomical not to 
visit the Golden Gate Exposition 
at San Francisco, so on to Los An
geles and then ulong the skyline to 
San Francisco they journeyed. Mon
tana nnd Utah were not slighted, 
nnd not until they had got home 
and rested could they fully realize 
how much they hnd enjoyed get
ting away— nnd getting bnek home.

Musical Program 
Sunday Afternoon

The students of Mrs. A. R. G rif
fith’s piano and violin summer 
classes will present a varied musi
cal program Sunday afternoon, at 
4 o’clock, August 27th, at the Posey 
school.

Those appearing on the program 
are: George Sides, Alice Ruth nnd 
Helen Carr, Joan Green, Doris 
Wilke, Selha Collett, H. T. Carr, 
June and Jaynell Jones, R. J. 
Schutte, Edwina Griffin, Virgil 
Smith, Dorothy Leo Davis, Maxine 
Thomas, Geneva Baldwin, Billy Roy 
Winterrowd, Junm il Hart, Amalee 
Schuette, Bud Johnson, Mary Bras- 
field, Geraldine Pickett, Juanita 
Collins, Earnestine Russ, Lily Gen
try, Maureen Lester, Virginia Brns- 
field. Mrs. Carr, Mis. Winterrowd, 
and Mrs. S. E. MoElroy.

You’ll Laugh 

And How

Chevrolet Sales 
Continue To Gain

Detroit— Further sales gains over 
193.S were recorded by Chevrolet 
during the first 10-days of August 
as production of 1939 models drew 
to a close, according to figures re
leased by Central Office here to- 
dny.

A total of 17,814 new passenger 
cars and trucks were sold at retail 
during the period, the report shows, 
which is a gain o f 102! per cent 
over the some period in 1938. This 
represents a unit increase of 2,220 
now cars and trucks.

During the same period, Chevro
let dealers retailed 37.050 used 
ears, 3,992 units more than were 
sold in the first 10 days of August 
in 1938, for a gain of 12 per cent.

Creek Evangelist 

Opened Revival
Rev. William Panos 
At Assembly O f God

JUST TURN THE TAP FOR

HOT WATER/
Rev. William Panos is conduct

ing a revival meeting at the As
sembly of God Church in Slaton at 
Stb and Powers Streets, since Wed
nesday, August 23. Rev. D. E. Mc
Ginn is pastor.

The Reverend Mr. Punos is a 
Greek, bom and reared in that 
aoathern European country, and 
baa had a wide and varied exper
ience in the ministry. His revival

" I  CAN  HELP YOU  

150 TIMES A  DAY I

Get that automatic gas water 
heater now. lt‘s easy to buy; 
Economical to operate;
Know the convenience of hav- 
ing an initant, endless supply 
of hot water. A l lx f 'V x L fo r  
just a few cents A  .'bath
ing, shaving

Sam Florence and daugh
ters, Mamie and Clara o f Portnfcs, 
New Mexico; Mrs. Lillie Temple 

I and son, Jimmy, of Clovis, New 
j Mexico; Miss Zona Florence, of 
Clovis, New Mexico; Miss Eunice 

; Florence o f Mulcshoo; and Miss 
j May Beth Florence of Lubbock 

H a ve  your prescriptions filled at spent Sunday visiting in the homo 
TEAG U E DRUG STORE by a 'o f  their brother nnd parents, Mr. 

Registered Pharmnrist ■ nnd Mrs. W. P. Florence,

YOUR 24-HOUR SERVANT

thanking our many good nnd faith
ful friends for their kind worsts o f 
sympathy at the passing of our 
darling baby. Words cannot express 
our feeling of gratitude for all the 
nice things done for us by our 
wonderful friends The Memory of 
them will remain with us nlways. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jaynes A. Cloninger

No Work—No Wait—ytith Automatii

ATTEND SHERROD REUNION

Attending the Sherrod Family 
Reunion at Lubbock's McKenzie 
Park Sunday afternoon besides 
core than fifty  others were Mrs. 
Lula Mnssingill, and Mrs. Boh 
Harrier nnd Mr. Harper nnd son, 
o f Slaton. •

Q U ALITY  & SERVICE 
Phone 147

SAN TA  FE  CARLOADINGS

The Santa Fe System earloading* 
for the week ending August 19 
1939 were 18,262 as compared with 
18,253 for the same week in 1938 
Received from connections were R,- 
038 as compared with 4.802 for the 
same week in 1938. Total cars mov
ed were 23,300 as compared with 
23,055 for the same week in 193* 
Santa Fe handled a total of 22,620 
cars during the preceding week of 
this year.

You are cordially invited to visit our store nnd view recent 
rearrangement of fixtures. Fixtures have been arranged and 
mcrchandi-e placed with the idea in view o f mnking every 
item more ncaessihle for inspection ami selection. There will 

lie no change in policy. C’uib siuvleo nnd special attention 
in the store will he given in all enses where patron so (ie-SlfPi*.

Rev. and Mrs. William Panos

Santa Fe Offers 
Special Rates 
For Holidays

Let Our Want Ads Do Your Work For Y<

nnounce

KING’S 7th
Anniversary Sale

nil. Hvs minuury covert the fields 
•f< both evsflgeJSsMe and pastoral 
work. H in n'esang-- are stirring. 
" I f  you fail' to h'vir this evange 
fist. you will mifu something worth 
• i i f c , ’’  Pastor MVtiinn said 

Special music and singing will be 
*  feature o f the services which

Iloys' Khaki School BOYS’ A N D  GIRLS’

School Shoes
(iood grade leather soles. 
Smart new blacks, tans and 
browns in straps, tics and 
lace high tops. All sizes.

School DressesMatched Suits1000 Diamonds to choose from at Vz o ff
LADIES DIAMOND —
Beautiful hand engraved «  jm msm rn 
yeFow mounting, weight y fc l  dl/ 
33'100; a rare bargain at

Indies Diamond; yellow ? M 7C
gold mounting, formerly Vfeja/d
$12.50; now ^

Seventh Anniversary Special
Ladies Diamond, fiery « gm 
stone, 4 side diamonds, r 1  
regular, $25.00; n o w __

Pants 89c 
Shirts 79c

Office Hour*; Daily

A. M. LINDSEY
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor 

Hen Years Expedience 
Citizens State Slaton
Bank Bldg. Texa«

Sizes 7 to 11 in fine Peppcrcll 

cloth prints. New assort

ment of colors and styles.

In wool nnd fur-felts—dark 
colors of green, blue, brown 
and mixtures. Smart new 
fall styles. All sizes.

Sanfordized shrunk khaki 
cloths in well made garments
Save on these khaki suits for 
school wear. BASEMENT BASEMENT

f i n T X p  | It F.iceta A c id  eauiet 
*4 IX I* p  f you p a in t  of S tom a ch  
1 l l i i U ,  U lc e r * .  Indigestion 
B lo a tin g ,G a t, H e a rtb u rn , Belching  
Nausea, get a free earn ;de of U D G A  
m d  a free in t i r c i t in v  b o o k le t  •*

Sew and Save on School 

Clothes
CHILDREN ’S SCHOOLLOOSE LEAI

CH ILDREN ’S TAPED

FILLERS
New Fall Prints High top lace shoes, oxford: 

straps, pumps or tics. N c  
dark colors.

BED CROSS PH ARM ACY ju 1

$25.00 REWARD All sizes for ChildrenFancy prints and solids in 
new fall colors nnd patterns. 
F'ast colors. Full 36 in. wide.

BASEMENT

>0 Sheets
BASEMENTWill be paid by the imvnif.1 

for any Corn GREAT CH 
PHKR Com R m -d , can: 
more. Also removes Warts i 
louses. 35c at

OITY DRUG STORE BOYS’ SCHOOL

Watch Chains — Famous 
Waldcmar Chains at the 
unusually low price of
Fountain Pen Sets 14 car • 
at solid gold points. Regu
lar $3.50 value; now
Field Glasses well known 
Army and Navy glass, 
special

A complete assortment of boys’ school 

slacks in all new fall colors. Zipper 

fronts—self belt*. All size* to 16.

BALCONY

Four B ig  
Floors

Everythin 

I (or
GET YOUR CHILDREN 
READY AT LEVINE'S

Wedding Rings —  solid 
gold; regular value $5.00
Cameo Brooches-Genuine 
carved; were $3.50 to $37.

Back to 
School 
Savings

m m m m  :

EYES EX AM IN ED  

GLASSES FIT 1ED 

Dr. W . A. Petty
O PTO M K rR IST

*T5 Avenue J. Phone 130

KING’S JEWELRY i F i r m
Phone 8541020 Broadway

CHILDREN'S NEW  F A L L

SCHOOL COATS
BOYS’ NEW FALL-SCHOOL

S U I T S

$10.95
$5.98 to

Now is the time to select thnt needed 
coat for daughter. You will find the
latest in styles, materials and colors in A large assortment of new fall suits
our fine selection. Sizes 3 to 16. double breasted—sport back— pleal
’ TW EEDS • CAMP-O-WOOL •FLEECE trousers. Wonderful assortment of n«
Colors of Natural, grape, tweed mixture est fall color* of green*, blue, tan i
and green. BALCONY’ navy. Stripes and plaid*. BALCO!
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—LABOR DAY

T h e  D I M  L A N T E R N
Modern Industrial Workman 

Gets Paid Well, Enjoys Life

Beautiful Crocheted 
Doilies for the Table

B y  TEM PLE  BA ILEY
0 PENN PUOLlSHINa COMPANY — WNU SERVICE

THE STORY THUS FAR

Youn*. pretty June Barnei, who lived with her brother, Baldwin, In Sher
wood Park, near Waihlngton, waa not particularly Impressed when ahe read 
that rich, attractive Kdlth Towne had been left at the altar by Dclaflcld Simms, 
wealthy New Yorker. However, ahe still mused over It when she met Evans 
Toilette, a young neighbor, whom the war had left completely discouraged and 
despondent. Evans had always loved Jane. That morning Baldwin Barnes, on 
his way to work In Washington, offered assistance to a tall, lovely girl In distress. 
Later he found a bag sho had left In the car, containing a diamond ring on 
w£ich was Inscribed ‘ Del to Edith—fo re v e r ."  lie  knew then that his passenger 

en Edith Towne. Already he was half In love with her. That night he 
t the matter with Jane, and they called her uncle, worldly, sophisticated 
, Towne. He visited them at their home, delighted with Jane's slm- 
r* told them Edith's story. Because her undo desired It, Edith Towne 

, lied Delafleld Simms, whom she liked but did not love. She disappeared 
lately after the wedding was to have taken place. The next day Jane 

ren ived  a basket of fruit from Towne. and a note asking If he might call again. 
Mrs. Toilette, widowed mother of Evans, was a woman of Indomltablo courage. 
Impoverished, she nevertheless managed to keep Evans and herself In compara
tive coinfort by running a dairy farm. Evans, mentally depressed and dis
illusioned, had little self reliance and looked to his mother and June for guid
ance. Edith Towne phones Baldy In answer to nn ad. She asked him to bring 
her pockctbook. Jane calls on frcderlck Towne In Ills elaborate ofllec. He gives 
Lucy, his stenographer, a letter to Delafleld Simms, In which he severely criti
cises him. Unknown to him, Lucy and Simms aro In love with each other. 
Towne takes Jane home In his limousine. She Introduces him to Evans, who 
Is Jealous of Towne. Baldy goes to meet Edith Towne at her hiding place. He 
convinces her that she should return home and face her friends. She Is Inter
ested In Baldy. Later they eat In a restaurant, where Edith sees several friends. 
She knows they will see to it that thrf news Is spread. When Towne asks Jane to 
dine with him Evans realizes that he must do something to rehabilitate himself.

CHAPTER VII—Continued 
- 11—

The Towne car was waiting, and 
Mrs. Follclle in a flurry welcomed 
them. “ I don't see why you didn't 
ride over with him."

"He hadn't come, and we pre
ferred to walk."

"What was the matter with you, 
Evans?"

"Nothing much. Mother. I’m sor
ry you were fussed." He gave her 
no further explanation.

Jane put on her slippers and went 
ofl in the great car. And then Ev
ans said, " I ’m going over to Hal- 
lam 's."

"Aren't you well, my dear?”
" I  want to talk to him." He sow 

her anxious look, and bent and 
kissed her. "Don't worry, Mumsie, 
I ’m all righL”

Dr. Hailam’s old estate adjoined 
the Follctte farm. The doctor was 
a nerve specialist, and went every 
morning to Washington, coming 
back at night to the quiet of his 
charming home. He was unmar
ried and was looked after by men- 
servants. He had been much Inter
ested in Evans' case, and had In 
fact had charge of it.

The doctor was by the library Ore, 
smoking a cigar and reading a 
brown book. He welcomed Evans 
heartily. “ I  was wondering when 
you would turn up again.”  He 
showed the title of his book, "Bos
well. There was a man. As great 
as the man he wrote about, and 
we arc Just beginning to find it ouL”

"Rare edition?”  Evans sat down.
"Yes. Got it at Lowdcrmllk's 

yesterday.”
“ We've oodles of old books on 

our shelves. Ought to sell them, 1 
suppose."

"1 wouldn't sell one of mine.”  
Hallnm was emphatic. " I ’d rather 
murder a baby.”

Evans flamed suddenly. “ I'd sell 
mine, If 1 could get the things 1 
want”

"1 don't want anything as much 
as I want my books."

" I  do. 1 want life as I used to 
Uve It."

The doctor sat up and looked at 
him. "You mean before the war?"

“ Yes."
"Good."
" I ’m tired of being half a man. 

If there's any way out of It, 1 want 
you to tell me."

The doctor's eyes were bright with 
Interest. He knew the first symp
toms of recovery In such cases. The 
neurasthenic quality of Evans’ trou
ble had robbed him of Initiative. His 
waklng-up was a promising sign.

"The thing to do, of course, is to 
get to work. Why don't you open 
an otfice?"

"A  fat chance I'd have of getting 
clients."

" I  think they'd come."
The doctor smoked for a time In 

silence, then he said, "Decide on 
something hard to do, and do 1L 
Do It If you feel you are going to 
die in the attempt"

There was something Inspiring to 
Evans In the Idea. Hard thlngr. 
That was It. He poured out the 
story of the past few days. The 
awful scene with Rusty. Tonight In 
the fog under the pines. "Wanted 
more than anything to drop myself 
In the river."

He was walking the floor, back 
and forth, limping to one edge of 
the rug, then limping to the other. 
Then Jane came. Little Jane 
Barnes. You know her, and she told 
me—where to get off—said I was— 
captain of my s o u W  He stopped in 
front of the doctor, and smiled 
whimsically. "Are any of us cap
tains of our souls, doctor?"

1 " I 'l l be darned If I know." The 
\jpctqf was intensely serious. "Will- 

a lot to do with things. 
Th> trouWLN* when your will won't 

k - "

I Mother would rather hate It But 
what's a library against a life?" He 
seemed to fling the question to a 
listening universe.

The doctor laughed. "She'll be 
sensible if you put It up to her. And 
you must frivol a bit. Play around 
with the girls.”

“ 1 don't want any girls except 
Jane."

"Little Jane Barnes. Well, she'll 
do."

" I'll say she wilL"
The doctor, watching him as he 

walked back and forth, said, "The 
thing to do Is to map out a normal 
day. Make It pretty close to the 
program you followed before the 
war. You haven’ t happened to keep 
a diary, have you?"

"Yes. It’s a • clumsy record. 
Mother started me when I was a 
kid."

"That's what we want. Read It 
every night, and do some of the

ThJ trou' 
work

"Mine seems to be working on 
one cylinder." Again Evans was 
pacing the rug. "But that Idea of 
an office appeals to me. It will 
take a bit of money, though. And It 
Is rather a problem to know where 
to get 1L"

"Sell some of the old books. I'll 
buy them."

Light leaped Into Evans' eyes. "U  
would be one way, wouldn't it?

m

And be was Interested.

things the next day that you did 
then. You will And you can stick 
closer than you think. And it will 
give you a working plan."

Evans sat down and discussed the 
Idea. It was late when he rose to 
leave.

" It  will be slow," was Hallam's 
final admonition, "but I believe you 
can do 1L And when things go 
wrong. Just honk and I’ ll lend you 
some gas," his big laugh boomed 
out, as they stood in the door to
gether. "Nasty night.”

“ I have a lantern." Evans picked 
It up from the porch.

When Evans reached home his 
mother called from upstairs, "1 
thought you were never coming."

“ Hallam and 1 had a lot to talk 
abouL"

He came running up, and enter
ing her room found her propped up 
on her pillows.

"Mother," said Evans, and stood 
looking down at her, "Hallam wants 
me to sell some of the old books 
and use the money to open an of
fice."

"What kind of office?"
"Law. In town."
"But are you well enough. Ev

ans?"
"Ho says that I am. He says 

that 1 must think that 1 am well. 
Mother."

"But—"
"Dearest, don't spoil It with 

doubts. It's my life. Mother."
There was a look on his face 

which she bad not seen since his 
return. Uplifted, eager. A light In 
hls eyes, like the light which had 
shone In the eyes of a boy.

She found It difficult to speak. 
"My dear, the books are yours. Do 
as you think best.”

lie leaned over and kissed her, 
lifting her a bit There was energy 
as well as affection In the quick ca
ress. She drew herself away laugh
ing, breathless. "How strong you 
are."

"Am  I? Well, I think I am. And 
1 am going to conquer the world, 
Mumsie."

Hls exaltation lasted during the 
reading of the diary. It was a fat 
little book, and tho pages were writ
ten close In hls fine firm scripL He 
found tilings between the leaves—a 
four-leaved clover Jano "had sent 
him when he made the football 
team. A rose, colorless and dry. 
Florence Preston had given It to 
him.

He dropped the rose In the waste- 
basket. How could ho ever have 
thought of Florence? Love wasn't a 
thing of blue eyes and-' pale gold 
hair. It was a thing of Are and 
flame and fighting.

Fighting! That was It. With your 
back to the wall—and winning!

For some day he meant to win 
Jane. Did sho think she could be 
In the world and not be his? And If 
she loved strength she should have 
It. He bent hls head in hls hands— 
hls hands clasped tensely. There 
was a prayer In his hcarL His 
whole being ached with the agony 
of his effort.

"Oh, God. let me light and win. 
Bring me back to the full measure 
of a man."

Again he opened the book. Bits of 
printed verse dropped out of it. Jane 
had sent him this. "One who never 
turned his back, but marched 
breast-forward."

He opened the book and read of 
Jane, and of himself as he had once 
been. He skipped the record of his 
college days, except where he found 
such reference as this: "Little Jane 
is growing up. She met me at the 
station and held out her hand to me. 
I used always to kiss her, but this 
time I didn’ t dare. She was differ
ent somehow, but some day 1'U 
kiss her.”

And this: "Jane Is rather a dar
ling. But I am beginning to believe 
that I like 'em fair." That was when 
he had a terrible crush on Florence 
Preston, whose coloring was blue 
and gold. But it hadn't lasted, and 
he had come back to Jane with a 
sense of rcfrcshmcnL

He found at last the pages given 
over to those first days after he had 
been admitted to the Washington 
bar. and had hung out hls shingle.

"Sat at my desk all the morning. 
Great bluff. One client received 
with great effect of buay-ness. Had 
lunch with a lot of fellows—pan
cakes and sausages—ate an armful. 
Tea with three debutantes at the 
Shoreham—poaches. Dance at the 
Oakleys’ In Georgetown. Corking 
time. One deadly moment when the 
butler took my overcoat. Poor peo
ple ought not to dance where there 
are butlers.”

Autumn came: “ Jane and I went 
today to gather fox grapes. Mother 
Is making Jelly and so Is Jane. The 
vines were a great tangle. Shut In 
among them we seemed a thousand 
miles away from the world. Jane 
made herself a wreath of grape 
leaves, and looked like a nymph of 
the woods. I told her so and she 
gazed at me with those great gray 
eyes of hers and said. 'Evans, when 
the gods were young they must hnve 
lived like this—with grapes for their 
food, and the birds to sing for them, 
and the little wild things of the wood 
for company. It would be heaven
ly, wouldn't It?’ She’s a queer kid. 
Life with her wouldn't be humdrum. 
She's so Intensely herself.”

"We talked n bit about the war. 
1 told her I should go If France 
needed me. '  am not going to wait 
until this country gets into It  We 
owe a debt to France . .

He stopped there, and closed the 
book. He did not care to read far
ther. Oh, hls debt to France had 
been paid. And after that day with 
Jane among the tangled vines things 
had moved faster—and faster.

He didn't want to think of it . . .

she amended,

m

■

a m
.
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CHAPTER VIU

The evening wrap which Jane 
wore with her old white chiffon was 
of a bright Madonna blue with a 
black fur collar. Jane, as has been 
said, loved clear color, and when p- 
shc dyed dingy things she brought 
them forth lovely to the eye and 
tremendously picturesque.

Frederick’ s house was a place 
where polished floors seemed to dis
solve In pools of golden light, where 
a grand staircase led up to balco
nies, where the ceilings were almost 
incredibly high, the vistas almost*
Incredibly remote. Frederick, com
ing towards her through those pools 
of golden light—blonde, big and 
smiling, brought a swift memory ol 
another blonde and heroic figure, 
not In evening clothes—but in silvet
armor—"Nun scl bcdnnkt, mein lie- al plains of Texas and Louisi- 
ber Schwan." Lohengrin! That was a n a ’s  j e/,0 T f l is  y ear>, fy0f,or

day finds the typical sulphur  '  
operator, like other U. S. work
ers, benefiting from exemi 
labor conditions. He works 40 
hours a week and earns about 
86 cents an hour. Twenty years 
ago he tvorked harder anti the 
same job jiaid 35 cents an hour,
70 hours a week.

ONE-FOURTH of the worlds 
sulphur, used for every

thing from automobiles and 
weed killers to xylophones and 
rubber boots comes from lim e
stone deposits far beneath coast

This launch carries 
w o r k e r s  10 m i l e s  
through a canal from  
Louisiana’s G r a n d e  
Ecailla mine  fo Fort 
Sulphur, miners’ town 
on the Mississippi's 
banks. Old days saw 
miners u'alking miles 
to work, hauling mate
rials across plain and 
sicamp by mule train.

"A  fat Lohengrin 
maliciously.

Unaware of this devastating esti
mate, Frederick welcomed her with 
the air of a Cophctua. He was un
conscious of hls attitude of conde
scension. He was much attracted, 
but he knew, of course, that hls In
terest in her would be a great thing 
tor the little girl.

And he was interested. A queer 
thing had happened to him—a thing 
which clashed with all hls theories, 
broke down the logic of his pre
vious arguments, lie had fallen In 
love with little Jane Barnes, at first 
sight If you please—like a crude boy.
And he wanted her for his wife. It 
was an almost unbelievable situa
tion. There had been so many wom
en he might have married. Loveli
er women than Jane, wittier, more 
distinguished, richer—of more as
sured social standing. He could 
have had the pick of them, yet not 
one of them had he wanted. Here 
was little Jane Barnes, bobbed hair,' 
boyish, slender, quaint in her cheap 
clothes, and he could see no one 
else at the head of his table, no one 
else by hls side in the big car, no 
one else to share the glamorous 
days of honeymoon, and the life
which was to follow. Financial worries

And so when young Baldwin had aro reduced. This 
telephoned of Ed'th's plans, there typical w o r k e r  at 
had leaped Into Towne’s mind the Crande Ecaille has 
realization of hls opportunity. He discusscd a prob-
would see Jane among his house- , . , , . \
hold gods. And he would see her lc.m u ,,h  ,u i P f [ i0n‘ 
alone. He hnd sent Briggs in time til manager and is rc- 
to have her there before the others cciving a loan. 7 hose 
arrived. may be repaid over a

And now Fate had played further year, with no interest 
Into hls hands. " I ’ve had another charges. Employees 
message from Edith," he told her; prt other benefits.
"we'll hove to cat dinner without 
them. Tlie fog caught them south 
of Alexandria, and they went Into a 
ditch. They will eat at the nearest 
hotel while the car is being fixed 
up."

"Baldy's car always breaks at 
psychological moments." said Jane.
" I f  It hadn't broken down on the 
bridge, he wouldn’ t have found your 
niece."

"And I wouldn't have known you"
—he was smiling at her. "Who 
would ever have believed that so 
much hung on so little."

And now Waldron, the butler, an
nounced dinner—and Jane anterlng 
the dining-room felt dwarfed by the 
Gargantuan tables, the high-backed 
ecclesiastical chairs, the tall silver 
candlesticks with their orange can
dles.

"Your color,”  Towne told her.
"You sec I remembered your knit-

„ „ „ „ „  .  . .  Left: Miners and their families are ardent sportsmen. Here is
said Jane: "some day I am going °  regularly schalulcd night softball game between Fort Sulphur 
to open a shop and sell them." a lu ’ * » « * «  Chasse, nearby town. R igh t: Son of a Grande Ecaille

But he knew that she would not worker recovers from operation at the Port Sulphur hospital. 
open a shop. "You were like some 
lovely bird—nn oriole, perhaps, with 
your orange and black."

(TO DF. CONTINUEDt

Pattern 1935

Add that touch of luxury that 
(marks a well-kept home. Crochet 
a large lace dolly for a center- 
piece—a large and two medium- 

j  sized ones for buffet set—three 
; sizes repeated for a luncheon setl 
(The large doily measures 18 
inches, the medium one 12 inches 

(and the small 6 inches. Pattern 
1935 contains directions for mak

in g  doilies; illustrations o f them 
and of stitches; materials re
quired; photograph of doily, 

i Send 15 cents in coins for this 
| pattern to The Sewing Circle Nec- 
(dlecraft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., 
]Ncw  York.

Please write your name, ad- 
; dress and pattern number plainly.

Windsor Casllc
Windsor Castle, one o f the sev- 

; oral royal palaces o f Great Brit
ain, together with its many build- 

I ings, parks and forests, occupies 
I an area of 13,000 acres and is 56 
! miles in circumference. Its main- 
! tenance and ceremonies, even 
j  when the king and his fam ily are 
( not in residence, require a staff 
j  of more* than 4,000 servants.—Col
lier’s.

Constipation Relief
That A lso

Pepsin-izes Stomach
When comtipation bring* on acid Indi

gestion. bloating, dizzy spells, gas. coated 
tongue, sour taste, and bad breath, your 
stomach is probably loaded up with cer
tain undigested food and your bowelsdon’t 
move. So you need both 1’cpsui L> help 
break up fast that rich undigested T#-“(i-W ■> 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on those lazy bowels. So be 
sure your laxative also contains Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell's Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helps you gain that won
derful stomach-relief, while the Laxative 
Senna moves your bowels. Tests prove the 
power of Pepsin to dissolve those lumps of 
undigested protein food which may linger 
in your stomach, to cause belching, gastric 
acidity and nausea. This is how |>epsin- 
Jnng your stomach hc!j>* relieve it of such 
distress. At the same time this medicine 
wakes up lazy nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So sec 
how much better you feci by taking the 
laxative that also puts Pepsin to work on 
that stomach discomfort, too. liven fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. IJuy Dr. Caldwell's Lax
ative—Senna with Syrup Pepsin at your 
druggist today 1

Hackney Is Descendant of the Norfolk Trotter!
Prior to the end of the Eighteenth 

century the use of wheeled vehicles 
was not general. Says Johnstone In 
writing of the origin of hackneys: 
"Roads were few and bad. There
fore people relied mostly on horse
back and walking for transporta
tion. At this time (about 1800) there 
was In the eastern part of England 
a breed of saddle horse called the 
Norfolk trotter. The hackney of to
day Is a descendant of this strain. 
The Norfolk trotter had fast gaits 
and good endurance, yet from his 
conformation this conclusion would 
not be drawn. Hls head is too 
coarse, neck short and thick, and 
he has no height."

The hackneys of today have these 
same qualities, with the exception 
of much nicer heads, writes Capt. 
Maxwell Corpcnlng In the Chicago 
Tribune. Originally they were sad
dle horses, but now are used most
ly for driving—principally In shows. 
Great stress Is placed upon their 
manner of going. Much time Is de
voted by trainers to achieving an 
exaggerated high foot action. Their 
success In achieving this Is remark
able considering the breed's heavy 
forehand and relatively thick, chub
by body. Because of this up-and- 
down motion the* hackney Is not tu t

as compared with our standard-bred 
roadsters.

The process of refining the breed 
came into prominence with the ad
vent of better roads and the Intro
duction of wheeled vehicles. So 
long as he was used for saddle pur
poses coarseness was tolerated.
With tho development of snappy 
little vehicles, smooth roads, and the 
exaggerated hackney way of going, 
fashionable folk began to take no
tice. Hackney classes with feml-1 , , , , .  . , . ,
nine drivers became social events « *  old •ummer  i m «  six or seven months of the  year o n  
In seeking to maintain the pace ! the gulf coast and the childrens swimming pool at Fort Sulphur 
American sportsmen began Import-! is always popular. Grownups find the gulf of Mexico, only four 
lng these cocky little performers. j miles  away, as good a swimming pool as it is a fishing ground. 
until now no horsa show Is complete 
without them.

The common reference to "roa 
hack" in designating a saddle class 
Is a derivation of hackney. Like 
wise Uic term hack in describing a I 
vehicle.

Above I.oeh Lomond
Scotland's Ben Lomond, over 

3.000 feet high and covered with j 
grass to the top. can bo ascended | 
between steamer calls, a little more 
than two hours going up. loss com
ing down. Loch Lomond, at Its 
foot, is Use largest lake In Great 
Britain.

Aiding the Foe
6  that men should put on enemy 

In their mouths, to steal away 
their brains 1—Shakespeare.

bloodshot eyes
aro relieved In ono day by 
Lconnrdl'a Golden Eye Lotion. 
No other cyo remedy In the 
world ns cooling, healing and 
strengthening for weak eye*. 

LEONARD!'S 
GOLDEN EYE LOTION 

Maxes w xax  eyes strong
Nrw L*rt* Sin milk Dnpptr—SO emit 

S. B. I m s u SI Ct C*. lea., H«w Kachans, H. T.

Judge Not
Forbear to judge, for wc are 

sinners a ll.—Shakespeare.

COOL-WEATHER 
COMFORT FOR THOSE 

HOT-WEATHER SKIN MISERIES
of prickly heat, sunburn, chaf
ing irritations. M odtcatod 
comfort for you and baby, too.

M E X IC A N S ” ! P O W D E R

Father of Pleasure
Novelty is the great parent of) 

pleasure.—South.

W m E X

A miner’s .on strolls on Labor day through laboring man’s city.

O R  S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

M ORE FOB TO PS
•  Read the advertisement*. 
They are more than a selling 
aid lor business. Thty Iona 
an educational system which 
Is making Americans the beat- 
educated buyers In the world. 
The advertisements are part 
oi an economic system which 
Is giving Americana more 
for their money every day.
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ADVERTISING  RATES 
D ISPLAY ADVERTISING  — 35c 

per column inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS— set in 8-pt. 
10c per line oP Five Words, Net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OP TH A N K S  —  60c. 
RESOLUTIONS, Memoirs, or 

Obituaries, (excepting accounts 
o f deaths, news originating in 
this o ffice ), 6 cents per line. 
Poetry, 10c per line.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garza Co.s _ $ 1.50
Outside these counties______ $2.00
Beyond Cth Postal Z on e____$2.25
In changing your address, please 
give us your OLD as well as your 
N EW  address.

Week A t A  Time-
(continued from page 1)

plenty o f times we thought we 
ought to be going down hill but 
had to shift to low— mountains will 
do you that way. But ulong about 
nine o’clock at night we drove into 
camp— where, by the way, the 
workmen are not working, only 
the caretaker was on hand.

• * • •

LOST IN  TH E MOUNTAINS

Senator Benjamin F. Berkeley of 
Alpine, ' who had charge of the 
expedition at that end of the state, 
showed us where to park, took a 
count to find seventeen cars, and 
fifty-four people to have the care
taker prepare supper for. Then we 
looked around. Completely sur
rounded by mountains. Thu pass 
we had come over was six thousand 
fw»$-Wgh and the hasin of the camp 
5,500. The highest peaks around us 
stood 7,500 to 8,000 feet. We could
n’t see out, and we didn't think 
we could walk out. but didn't lose 
our uppetites and when “ Chuck" 
was culled nobody tarried until he 
got to the table. Then we slept in 
the camp houses of the CCC Camp, 
and pretty soon it was morning.

9 m • •

TRUE MOUNTAINEERS
At breakfast Barney Hubb. wlu>

Mrs. Carl Stowurt and daugh
ters, Ruby Edna und Oleta, left 
Thursday afternoon to visit her 
sister, Mrs. P. A. Coers in San 
Angelo.

Mrs. N. L. Tate of Dickerson St. 
left this week for Ft. Worth where 
she will visit her two sons, Bermni 
and Bob Wilkerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moore of Lo
renzo spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Wilson.

Mrs. A. L. Robertson left Tues
day for Dallas to be at the bedside 
of a sister who is critically ill in 
Baylor Hospital in that city.

and

Pappi Lawson, one year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawson 
of Posey, visited in the home of 
her great aunt, Mrs. J. A. Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ward and son 
Claude L., le ft Wednesday at noon 
for a visit to Wichita, Kansas.

Ray DeBusk and J. B. Ward left 
Wednesduy for San Francisco and 
Pamona, California, where they 
will visit with relatives.

Miss Maxine Odom returned 
home Sunday afternoon from Geor
gia, where she has been visiting 
for the past three weeks.

Mrs. E- G. Robertson, Jimmy and 
Senator . Puula have returned from a month’s

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Wallace, j r . ! 
and son, Arnold, spent Wednesday J 
in Slaton visiting in the home of j 
Mrs. W. A. Tucker.

Mrs. J. O. Young is visiting he» ' 
son, Alton, in San Bornordina, Cal.

was general host,
Berkeley who was special host in 'v is it  in California. They visited 

I the Park, told us to take our with relatives and friends, and saw
choice. We could ride a horse, walk, many places of interest,
go in n car, or lie down in the
shade o f u tree and look at the

j mountains. A dozen took the horse- 
! back ride and they wished they 
j had walked. Twenty-three decided 
I to climb a mountain—and they 
wished they hail gone horseback 

i riding. A few left in cars and they 
| wished they had stayed in the 
I shade. Those who stuyed in the 
shade wished they had gone on 

; one o f the excursions. A ll because 
j everybody told such delightful 
stories,of his own tour that every- 

| body else envied him. Several saw 
' deer, but nobody came in with a 
j bear story. Perhaps the most dis
tinguished member o f the mountain 

j climbers, of which we were one,
| was Little Margaret Smyth, seven, 
i daughter of J. C. Smyth of Snyd- 
i cr. She was right up to the top of 
j Casn Grande, which is a tolerably 
j rough and steep looking mountain 
that lots of people ten times her 
age or even ten times her weight,

! wouldn't try to climb. Fniling to 
j find a spring to relieve the thirst 
| generated by the three hour climb,
' we discovered that occasional cen- 
; tury plants had caught water in 
j the giant leaves and we all drank 
. from the handy cisterns u f til we 
\ went downhill quite gaily.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gutherie j 
and Mr. and Mrs. Forney Henry j 
with daughter, Irene, visited with 
relatives at Olney over the week j 
end.

Jack Skillcn o f Crosbyton, form- j 
cr resident o f Slaton was stricken 
lust week with a cerebral hontorrh- j 
age. He is in a Lubbock sanitarium j 
in critical condition.

Reports from Lufcbok where Mar- j 
old Tucker, son of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Lloyd Tucker was taken a week ago ' 
for treatment for infantile paraly- j 
sis. indicate that he is making splen j 
did progress, and his complete re
covery is n hopeful prospect.

Mrs. Jean Allen is visiting at 
San Angelo this week.

Miss Jnne Lokey o f Farwell and 
Paul Cato of Plainview, niece anil 
nephew o f Mrs. J. A. Elliott of 
255 North 5th Street are visiting in 
her home this week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Minor and

GRAND CANYO N

After eating up practically a 
truck load of groceries at the camp,
we went to the Grand Canyon. Be- daught<.r> D orK  b u rn ed  last Fri 
tween sheer mountain walls more 
than a thousand feet high, the Rio 
Grande comes out of the mountains 
into the plain o f the badlands that 
are red and yellow and white and 
black with the volcanic ash of ages 
ago. This Grand Canyon is no 
rambling affair. It may be a hun
dred feet wide at the bottom and 
appears little wider at the top. It

day from San Diego and Los An
geles, California, where they havel 
been visiting.

Troy Pickens returned home from 
California, where he has been all 
summer, visiting with relatives, j

Mr. nnd Mrs. E. R. Lcgg re
turned from Trenton this week

BACK TO 
SCHOOLNEEOS

Fountain Pens 

25c.
and up

Pencils
with your own 

initials

2 for 5c

Notebook Paper 

50 sheets for Sc

Notebooks, tablets, 
crayons, ink, paste, 
rulers, scissors -  we 
mean everything for 

school.

an  drug
Slaton

is the C le ft in the rock that ccr- w W  thc>. havp ,KH.n vW ting Mrs I 
r un men w.-,e publicized lately fo r ^  r.nrvntn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Davis |
coming down through in a rubber ______
boat. Many have lost their lives
trying the dangerous descent. Wcj Mr. and Mrs. Joe Teague, jr., Mr. I 
looktx! at the mouth of the mon* George Green and Mrs, L. K. Kelly | 
strous gash and decided we’d never of Earth, left Friday morning for 
try for any record there any more Sayre, Oklahoma to nttend the fnm- 
than we’d want to go over Niagara j Ily reunion, 
in a barrel. I —- 1 " ■

Mrs. J. L. Blfdwoll, daughter A r
lene and son J. K.. and Mrs. L. D.

I Moss, o f Ralls, were luncheon 
guests o f Mrs. J. M. Rankin Wed
nesday.

I (1G HWA Y DEPART M K NT 
HELPS

We’d had some trouble getting 
to the Canyon because of showers 
on the mountain sides that had 
washed the roads badly in place*,
but returning found the Highway Mr,  0  v  Simms and daughter, \ 
maintenance force had got out im- Mi.** Kliznbcth spent Thursday and j 
mediately after the rain* and had prj,|ny in Crosbyton attending the! 

iff the roads on n fif- Old Settler’s Reunion.uthed
teen mile stretch in ab 
hours after the washout.

>ut three —

Mr. nnd Mrs. \V. P. Florence 
spent Friday in Crosbyton, attend
ing the Hank Smith reunion. They 
also visited their son. Earl Florence \ 
and family.

| TOO MUCH TO TE LL  
j There was too much pleasure in 
I all the excursion to teli about. The 
\ short talk Dr. Ross A, Maxwell,
! geologist with the National Parks 
Board, made before wo went to 
Grand Canyon added tremendous* 

j ly to the interest we all found in 
I the country. The thoughtful and
continuous meal service maintain- „ „ „  . ,  ,

. . .  , , ',033. masters of science, law anil
y Mr and Mrs laiuis Wade at ’ , , . . , ,, , , ,

Through August, 1938, The Uni- 
| versity of Texas issued 2(1,836 dc- i 
j  grres. Bachelors in arts and scien- 

were most numerous with 10,-

cd bj
the CCC Camp, the fine quality of 
being everywhere displayed by 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Barney Hubbs, the 
courtly hospitality of the people 
o f Alpine extended through Senator 
Berkeley, the amazing wonders o f 
that Big Bfend Park make a happy 
page in the hook o f the group who 
went on a tour without any pre
paration of seeing so inspiring anti 
impressive parts of Texas.

business administration nnd baehe-! 
lors o f engineering followed with 
3.801 and 3.258.

McDonald Observatory, built by 
The University o f Texas and oper
ated Jointly with the University of 
Chicago, has been described by 
testing engineers as the most per
fect astronomical laboratory in the 
world.

The Loveless - Groshart Clinic

General Surgery 
Medicine - Obstetrics 

Diagnosis

Staff
ROY G. LOVELESS, M. D. O. D. GROSHART, X . D.

Otis Neill, Bus. Mgr.

Where the
MONEY
GOES

Out of Every Dollar Spent for

PRINTING
Rent and H e a t_____________ __$ .023
Light and P o w e r _____ _____ _ _ .007
Insurance and T a x e s______ __ .013
Advertising __ .015

Donations . _ _ ___ __ .021
General O verhead_________ __ .112
Labor, Mechanical D ep t.___ _ _ .275
Paper and Supplies, Ink, Etc. __ .293
Selling Expense ________ .071
Depreciation _ _ _____ _ _ .038
Administrative Salaries____ .061
Spoiled Work __ _________ . _ .006
Profit _____________________ _ _ .065

$1.00

N » I f
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FOR RENT: 2-room apartment. 
Ejflla paid. 766 S. 11th.

FO R  SA LE : Second hand fruit 
jArs> a t low price. 820 S. 8th St.

FOR SALE  OR TR AD E : Lot lo
cated Avc. T  und 32 St., Lubbock 
far residence. J. T. Robinson, Gen. 
Del. Lubbock.

FOR SALE: Three fine Rnmboul- 
let bucks, three years old. Inquire 
at Slatonite.

FOR SALE OR TR AD E : Black
Skctlnnri^Lny. Inquire at Slatonite

FOR house, 050 So. I
12th. 2tl(|HH^'.'c John Berkley, j

FOR SALE 5-room house nt 265: 
S. 5th Street. Sec owner, A. \V. j 
Montgomery, Rte. 1, Slaton 2tp i

W A N TE D : A girl to do housework, j 
Call Mrs. A. Kessel ltc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartments’ 
also one-room house. 905 W. Lub
bock; Telephone 157.W 2t

LOST: A  bunch o f keys. Return to 
E. R. I.cgg for suitable reward. 3te

wojm

prim itive  m a n 's  f ir s t  
CRUDE WHEEL IS STILL 
THE GREATEST INVENTION 
IN THE HISTORY O f 
TRANSPORTATION.

J

m

IN B E N  H U R 'S  T IM E  M A N  
H A D  R E F IN E D  H IS W HEEL A 
B IT  BY  US I NO G R E A S E  TO 
REDU CE F R IC T IO N  AND 
M A K E  IT  T U R N  BETTER ..

BUT THE FIRST FUNDAMENTAL 
CHANGE SINCE THE W HEELS 
INVENTION C A M E  ONLY 6 0  
YEARS A G O -A N T I FR ICT IO N  
BEARINGS. TOO A y  TAPERED  
HOLIER B E A R IN G S  M A K E  
PO SS IBLE  TH E HIGH SPEEDS OF 
AUTOMOOILES, MOTORCYCLES 
A IR P LAN ES  AND STREAM  
L IN ED  T R A IN S.

W A N TE D : Poultry of all kinds. 
Highest cash prices paid. Drivers 
Hatchery.

Miss Louise Doherty, who has j.struck his head 
been visiting in Austin, returned 
home Wednesday.

CAN  take four passengers to Dal
las to share expenses. New Car. 
Phone Slatonite, 20. ltp

CH RISTIAN  CHURCH 
Sunday School— 9:15 
Preaching— 11:00 
Christian Endeavor— 7:00 
Evening Service— 8:15

Pastor, Chester Gleason

Mrs. C. W. Owens o f Amarillo 
'  spent the week-end in the home of 

Mrs. W. A. Tucker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ia-o Williams and 
family from Cline. Colorado, and 
Mrs. Roy Brown and daughter, 
Wanda Fay, from Albuquerque, 
New Mexico, are visiting their par
ents, Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. Robert
son.

Jack Skillon, compress superin
tendent from Crosby ton, wns con
sidered in satisfactory condition 
early this afternoon nt Lubbock 
sanitarium, where he is receiving

POPEYE PLEASE NOTE

~ ------- T

Mrs. H. G. Sunders and daugh
ter, Miss Virginia, returned home 
this week from their vacation, 
where they have been sight-seeing 
and visiting friends. They toured 
Tennessee, and North Carolina, 
stopping to see the Great Smoked j 
Mountains before returning home.

Mr. D. M. Odom W'VWUJa, Geor
gia, is visitingJ|lh,,the home of his 
brother, Mr. D l^-bdom .

Mr. and M,rt, W. B. Lunsford o f 
Coleman, spent thd week end in the 
home o f hii mother; ' Mrs. G. W. 
Vanhoose.

POCKET a n d  WRIST WATCHES 
*1.00 to  *3.95

ALARM CLOCKS 
*1.0Q to  *2.95

LOOK FOR ON THE DIAL

These kids must have eaten their spinach! They are actually pulling 
this 160-ton locomotive along its track at Canton, Ohio. There is 
more to the trick, however, than just spinach. The engine is equipped 
with a type of tapered roller bearing developed ior railroads which 
makes the largest locomotive roll so freely that even "three kid-power” 
is sufficient to move it with ease.

Miss Ruth Evans, teacher in Por- 
tnles High School is spending a 
few days with her brother Carl 
Evans at 905 So. 14th Street.

Mrs. Mary Cook from Sterling 
City is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
J. R. Robertson.

Mr. D. ,F. Smith and daughter, 
Miss Nnydiono, returned from their 
vacation, last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. l.izio Kendrick and daugh
ter, Opal o f Breckenridge, spent

treatment for head injuries su ffer-’ Friday night in the home of ^lrs. 
ed when a fan fell from a shelf and ' H. M. Billion.

W H Y BE Uncomfortable at Home?

ITS GREAT SPORT

Mr. Fagan Genn left Friday nt 
noon for Waxahnchic to visit his 
mother and father. His son, Fagan 
jr., who has been visiting there all 
summer, will return home with him.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Pickens, who 
have been visiting in Temple, re
turned home Inst Sunday.

Mrs. E. C. Foster le ft Monday 
morning for Iown Pnrk to attend 
the funeral o f her eldest brother, 
L. M. Baxter.

Mrs. W. 0. Davis o f Southland 
enroute to Wichita Falls, spent 
Wednesday and Thursday in the 
home o f Mrs. H. M. Binion.

Mrs. George Holmes and son, 
Max, from Trenton are visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. S. Edwards. Max 
w ill enter Tech this fall.

Mrs. Helen Keebler. who wns ad
mitted to the West Texas hospital 
in Lubbock this week, and who hns 
been suffering from a henrt ail
ment, was reported improving.

Rev. und Mrs. J. 0. Quattle- 
bnum, jr. and daughter, Miss Pntti, 
visited in Borgcr and Canadian 
last week. Rev. and Mrs. Qunttlc- 
haum returned home Friday, but 
Miss Patti remnined nt Borger, for 
u week's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Anderson 
o f Albuquerque, New Mexico, ar
rived Wednesday for a visit with 
his pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 
Anderson.

Gas Gas All Time
Mrs. Jna. Klll.r ssr*: "Oaa on iny ■loin- 

ach « u  •<> bad 1 couldn't cat or sleep. Oaa 
even aeemed to prem on my b-'nrt. Adle- 
rlkn brouarht tne quick relief. Now. I eat 
«•  I wlvh, vlooo nne. never fell better,*'

A D LERI  K A
Slaton Pharmacy

smMalaria
Casea reported in the U. S. in 19381

t fO N T  D E L A Y  I C C C
Start Today with V U V  
M S  Checks Malaria in aeven days.

BETTER

INSURANCE
. L i f e 1 ACCIDENT
•TRE _ H A IL

1IFFITH
?10 8. .Itnth V >  Slaton

INDICES
n i t  •stiff!

MERCY HOSPITAL 

CONDUCTED BY SISTERS OF MERCY 

LOCAL STAFF:

Dr. W. E. Payne Dr. R. G. Loveless 
Dr. O. D. Groshart

D EN TAL SURGEON:

Dr. G. W. Shanks
TH IS  AD SPONSORED BY

R E D

Swimming is most healthful of the sports. It is a muscle 
builder and a weight reducer. And it's fun!

rrs t i e  t o

fo r SC H 0 0 1

Buy n season permit and enjoy 

fishing, boating, swimming and 

pienicing daily at a place devot

ed entirely to amusement.

W e’re already set, and we want you 
to come in and see our stocks oftisehool
supplies. \

FO U NTAIN  PENS from 50c up 
Pencils-the old reliable styles 2 for 5c 

or mechanical styles from 10c each up.

Notebooks and notebooj 
lets of all descriptions, 
such as school children need.

and-oh well, whatever you need for 
school, ---- —

Si

B u f f a l o  L a k e s
9 miles East of Lubbock; 9 miles Northwest o f Slaton

WE H AVE IT !

TEAGUE DRUG STORE
it ’ !>'

, JH1

-  ^  J j J  f  for tmmwttrte sale! AC1 ,ww
..fcrcJ lor *>le • s

'•/'XCjtfP carry tl»o Ford Dealer's
K&(? written

r«h iUm ucft when Mcrcasary ccruih ( ,usrantccd under h muncy* 
iy il»c dealer*•» "10 *50” 
ha» he will pay 5095 of - -*nti met h.iniCrtl

HAPPINESS BEGINS IN THE KITCHEN!
Happiness it the goal o l every wife end mother. She ever - 
strive! toward harmony, cleanliness end charm. All women 
ere eager to save money...  do more with lets effort...  
and that it why ell-electric kitchens ere becoming to 

popular I

It's mighty easy to begin this happier modem manner 
•f living, tool Simply add one appliance at e time— either 
an electric refrigerator or e range...  an electric hot water 
heater later. ..  and then dimes your kitchen with an elec
tric dithwatherl

FOR YOUR ELECTRICAL N EED S...

y o w t  £ h v d b u c  (D s o h u t c t l

Texas-New Mexico V tilitfcs
' I T ' I  i  —

■pecifu:3liOn5 ..... 
hack ; l»n. '.Ijn v  tuhrrv carty 
Euaranirt which plcl• <-. lh»l hr 
the CMI < f vll maierial and lvls) 
repaitv (•;!»•• n<>d lire. cyrc|» 
accident or i caket, which msy I 
JO iliyi afu-r your purchtic.

.w r

1938 Dodge Sedan Touring For dor 

low m ileage..................

1938 Chevrolet Sport Sedan ..

1938 Ford Deluxe Coupe; Rdo. $575.00

1938 Chevrolet Master C oupe. $525.00 1933 Ford C oupe............. j. •?$

1936 Ford Tudor; extra clean

1936 Ford T u d o r.............. . $275.00

1934 Ford Tudor; motor >

overhauled ..................'

t  •

SLATON MOTOR CO., Inc.

X

/ «

A
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T H E  S LA T O N  8 LA T O N IT E

Designed for Night 
and Day Smartness!

/ 'J IR L S  planning to go away to 
college w ill be particularly de

lighted with these gay and youth
ful patterns—day and night, night 
and day—these are the ones you 
want! "Blit everybody with an eye 
for style and a flair for sewing 
wiU like them I The pajamas 
(1794) are just as easy to tailor as 
they are comfortable to wear and 
charming to look at, with the 
quaint square neckline and trian-

THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
SCHOOLS

Clean Comics That Will Amuse Both Old and Young S top/ R o ad I
MARINELLO BEAUTY SCHOOL
Reducer Tuition 3 JVMt for the Summer
Equipment and practice auppllrs Included 
—fine environment—Enroll now and aave. 

U 'n l*  fa t tatalagme
May Morton. Itrun-WU Bona. DallasBy ED W HEELANW ill the plotting ringm aster aign the confeuion prepared by Jeff Bang*,

owner o! the circus?

HOW R ID IC U LO U S,TerpRCAD IT OVER AGAIN ,"6 ILK “ -  DONr 
BE TOO HASTY ABOUT WHETHER 
YOU'LL SlfSW THAT PAPER Oft NOT -  
l  SHOULD HATE TD HAVE TO TURN 

. VOU ONER T o  THOSE TW O a
STALWART GCNTIEMEH / A  

BEHIND VtoU •'! V

k n o w  i t :: y o u ’l l  s u s n  
t h a t  p a p e r  BE PORE. VC7U 
LEAVE THIS CAR OR - -  p 
GET R E AD * B O Y S  -  li-«-  f  
C rNE  HIM 3U ST TEH )  
SECONDS Tfc> M A K E  UFJ/

m in d  : : ) — —
O N E —

s T W O —  y v

YOU P O N T  REALLY THINK
t h a t  I  m i s t r e a t e d  t h a t .

, v BULL*, DO VOU ? I  GANT 
v SIGN A  -STATEMENT LIKE v———vTHlb -WHY, ITS^ fs a s s .1 8 sS S ^ S p j g

l ^ b u s e  h e r  r x ^ -  
V  y  6 1 ^  fed.:

A R O U N D  

T H E  HOUSE

Sandwiches. — Left-over 
passed through a sieve, w M V 'J j  
soned, and moistened in
juice and a little m e ll|^H M *ir (̂  
makes a tasty and untCT^FJif-id’r
wich lllling. i

• e a

Biscuit Pans.— Pans used in bak
ing biscuits should not be too deep. 
Otherwise the biscuits will not 
brown evenly on all sides. Select 
a pan that is about one inch deep.

•  •  •
Add Horseradish.—A little horse

radish added to salad dressing or 
white sauce makes n piquant 
sauce for fish. Horseradish also 
m ay be added to whipped cream 
nnd served with baked, boiled or 
fried ham.

By RUBE GOLDBERGLALA PALOOZA —Pinto Gets a Front-Row Seat

HERE'S OUR 
WITNESS-
PINTO ,

f a l o o z a !

BRING ON YER 
WITNESS -  maw's

PLAYIN' 'LL MAKE 
HIM THINK HE'S 
LISTENIN' TO A

w ROYAL ROOSHIAN  
\  R APSO D EER IE  /

ALL RIGHT, 
HIRAM -  

I’LL PUT 
SOME REAL 
PEELIN’ 
INTO IT J

BETTER PRACTICE TH* 
WEOOIN’ MARCH, MAW -  
PLAY IT LIKE YA DIC 
WHEN I HITCHED THE .
MAYOR TO TH' ,----
UNDERTAKE R*S A * .  
NIECE .—

MISSIS, T ’MAKE WB 
EVERYTHING LEGAL V  
AN’ PROPER, w e 
GOTTA HAVE ANOTHER 
WITNESS T* TH ’ 
-----------  BESIDES MAWyW eOOIN ’

Vegetables.—Keep root vegeta
bles in a rack, not touching each 
other. Keep lettuce in a muslin 
bag suspended from the larder 
ceiling. Uso left-over vegetables 
the same day, as they readily pu
trefy and become sour.

• • •
Washing Berries.—Never allow 

a strong flow of water to pass 
through berries to clean them. The 
water is likely to bruise them. 
Place them in a colander held 
under a light stream of water. Or. 
better yet, lift the colander up and 
down several times in a pan of 
cold water. Do not ovcrwnsh ber
ries or let them soak too long, or 
they w ill lose much of their fluvor.

guLar pockets. F lat crepe, silk 
print, broadcloth and flannel art 
nice materials for them.

Slimming Basque Bodice.
A  dress that will send your mo

rale and your spirits soaring, 
whether you wear it to an office, 
classroom, or just on shopping 
trips, is 1797. And why? Because 
the basque bodice makes your 
waistline look about as big as a 
minute, Frink Jay Markty Syndic*!*. Inc.the skirt has a delight
fully piquant flare, and the collar 
and cufTs g ive  you a fresh, appeal
ing, little g irl look. Choose flat 
crepe or silk print for this—or 
thin wool.

The Patterns.
No. 1794 is designed for sizes 12 

14. 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 requires 
5)4 yards o f 39-inch material with 
long sleeves. With Short sleeves 
AVn yards; 4 yards to trim.

No. 1797 is designed for sizes 12, 
14. 16. IB and 20. Size 14 requires, 
with short sleeves. 3% yards of 39- 
inch m atcriol. With long sleeves, 
4V4 yards; •% yard for collar and 
cuffs, with 1H yards pleating.

Send your order to The Seeing 
Circle Pattern Dept., Itoony'1324, 
211 W. Wackcr Dr.. Chicqfio, 111.

___patterns, U  cents (in
coins) each.

|U«II Syndicate— WNU Scrvlc*.!

By C. M. PAYNES’MATTER PO P— Offer Accepted

K W I L L Y U M  'P f ? O M I t > e t >  

M E  S U M T - H im ' 
rPoT>, M AK-fc /

v .__  T >0 I T  v '

( ^ A w . D e A 'E  v-' \
fB-RoT-Hn-R, I 'm  S o ^ 

( S o r -r y t o r Y a ! if-
I  K T iJ  "D o  " A N V T + j iN L  

* Tb it *Ya  .Ju jT ----^
T B l u  M  El

INDIGESTION
Seal at ion u Relief from Indigestion

and One Dole Provot It ,
tr  the Ant doM or uni p iM u M -u iU u  n u ll 

k iw i tablet doaai't brtne juu tha fatUat i n l  M I  
roinolata rtlw f ro i bit# tipwUnctd t»r«J bottla 
back to na and let DOb'IIU! MONET HACK. Tbla 
Ilall-ana Ublat he!pa tb* iiotnach d lm t rood. 
D itM  tha a treat numirh flutda b a m ln , and ltd  
>00 aat tha n'ftjrithln* food, mu naad. For heart
burn. tick haadarha and untata ao oTtan rauaad bi 
aaraat alocaarh fluid! maktne rtMl fral tour aad 
•Irk all Otar— JP8T oNK DUSE uT lla il-au  orvraa 
apa.dr rallet. We trankhara.

Absence as a Wind
Absence diminishes little pas

sions and increases great ones, as 
the wind extinguishes candles and 
fan3 a fire.—La Rochefoucauld.

nan Srodleala.— WNU S a n te e .

A» If We Wouldn’t KnowMESCAL IKE
Intellectual Whetstone

As diamond cuts diamond, and 
one hone smooths a second, nil 
the parts o f intellect are whet
stones to each other; nnd genius, 
which is but the result of their 
mutual sharpening, is character, 
too.—Bartol.

t^VUH B E l y How Women 
in Their 40’s  

Can Attract Men

'  1 PROMISED M S  \  
FOLKS ID  PU T  A  I 
TAG OKI HIM-JCST 
IKI CASE SO M eTVW
WAS TO rS£v------
W A P P E K ) J (  > 3

HOLD STILL 
OADGUM MlT;

Hm>’* good ailvlro for i  woman during bar 
riiaoga (uauall*r from 3S to &2). who feira 
•he'll loao her appeal to man, who worries 
•bout hot tbuhea, I or* of pop, dizzy tpcIL, 
upwt nerve* ind moody iprlln.

Gel mom froth air. 8 hra. *lrop ind If you 
need i  good rencral lyttcm tonlo tako I.ydln 
K. 1-inkham‘i  VrfraUblo Compound, maria 
•aprriuUy for women. It holla Nituro build 
up phyafral rralaUnro, thua hrlfw rIvo more 
vivacity to tnjoy Ufa and aaalat ralmlnc 
Jittery nrrvea and disturbing symptoms that 
oftan accompany changa of Ufa. WKLL 
W OllTU  T llY IN G I

Worse for the Punishment
I f  punishment reaches not the 

mind—it hardens the offender.— 
Locke.

By J . M ILLA R W A T TP O P — T he Sam e Reason

DO YOU K N O W  W H Y  A  
SC O TSM AN  A LW A YS  WITS THE 
S A L T  S H A K E P  O N  THE SIDE 
A N D  A N  IR ISH M AN  A L W A Y S  
H ITS IT O N  
THE BOTTOM ?  (  )

For quick relief—always 
uso this accurate aspirin.

Honest Labor
Honor lies in honest toil.—Grov

er Cleveland.

Cases reported in tbo U. S. la 19381
DON’T DELAY! £± g *£±
START TODAY w l t hIfYlt#Ball Syndicate.

KMOTIONAL LUGOAOE
Cheerful News By GLUYAS WILLIAMS

Greatest Want
He that wants hope is the poor

est man alive.

” 1 had to pay cash before they’d 
give me the hotel room—said my 
baggage was too emotlonsL"

" It  was what?”
"Emotional, see? Easily moved."

A Loving Thought
Instead of a gem or even n flow

er, cast the g ift o f a loving thought 
Into the heart o f a friend.—George 
McDonald.

'*X)TM HELD ON
eueuARvottO*

1 W 0 M 3 U T W S  O f t O W N  
iN t fA H O O N E D C U A R fiY

PKNIC BUS TUBNS* 
OAR IO OHtPRCN

INJURED

10US6 HITCH-HIKER 
IS FATALLY INURED

Not s Record
"Darting, how nice ot you to buy 

me a gramophone record."
"That’s not a record. I ’m afraid 

I burnt your birthday cake a little."

AniUgwito (pafo-AMlng) 
action bring* quick re
lief from simple neu
ralgia and head a oh e.

Simpla
Neuralgia Don't Neglect Them I

Nslur* designed the kidneys t 
mtrvrlout Job. Their luk  U to ki 
flowing blood elrrnm free of an oi 
tozlr fm purl tie*. The at! of llwtn 

roneUntly producing 
miller the kidney* mutt remov 
the blood If good henllh I* to < 

When lho kidney* fait to func 
Nitur* Intended. I her* I* m m  
w*tf* (h it may rtun* bo.< 
lr#*n. On* m»y *uff*r nagtlfA Jr 
pertinent henltrhe, *tt»rL iAA~  
getting up night*. a w e lR I ■ 
under the eye*— f**t ilr*d, nJrfi 
worn out.

i  requent. *c*nly ot hamhig p

vJSr.KKSlKlKISffl
ret rid cl eire** polannou* body 
[•* Paan’t  Jhllt. They h*«* hn 
thnn forty yean  of puUle npprot 

endorwd I no country over. la  
Aeo «•«. Bold nt *11 drug non*.

Got Her Man
Bride—Did I look fidgety during 

the ceremony?
Bridesmaid—No. darling, not aft

er Jack said " I  do."

W NU—L

YOUTH FALLS OUTOf0UV DISAPPEARS 
FROM HOME:

DEAR ME. ISNT 
WERE ANT CHEER
FUL HEWS IN 
THE PA P C O i^

(5GAT.80PV REC0VE EH
Ask for Appointment

Servant—The doctor is here to see 
you, sir.

Absent-Mtnacd Professor (In bed) 
—Tell him I can’t see him. I'm  ILL JONDW Rrf Oft TO A BAD SlaR f IM WE ^ 

NEIGHBORHOOD BECAUSE If WAS ASfiLL.HOf 
M0RHIH6 WHEN V0ICE6 CARRY, AND SOMEHOW 

The PlUMTHS OH ‘THEIR 51CEPIK6 TOKW 60T AR6UIH6 
ABOUT T»lE DAfC Of W t BATTlE OF WATERLOO, AHD FREP 
i f f i  A SfkCKLER m  FACTA,CHIMED IN, A)6 500H AIL 
-THE HtlGMBOTrt W IRE TAKJH6 SlDEft *

You find them announced in 
the column* o f this paper bp 
merchant* o f our community 
who do not feel they must keep 
the quality o f their morchan* 
dim or their price* under cover. 
It  1* (rale to hue of the mar
ch ant w ho A 0 V S R T 1 S E &

Snapper (1913)
" I  can always tell the age of a 

fowl by the teeth."
"Owan—fowls aln t got no teeth." 
"No, but I  have.”

m

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

Sentinels 
of Health

Doans Pills



T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T BFriday, August 25, 1030

S t s i r  D u s t
if  Not Tempting Fate? 
if  Her gen Takes Horse 
★  Doctor He Shall Be!

■Jlsk M e Jlnother
%  A General Quiz

« SUNDAY 
-national I SCHOOL

L E S S O N ^ Ruth Wyeth SpearsT h e  Q u e s tio n s

-----B y  V i r g i n i a  V o l e  —

THERE'S a plan under way 
whereby dramatic radio 

o iierings may reach the 
screen, with you, the public, 
selecting them.

Radio Guild Productions, 
Inc., of Hollywood, is behind 
it. The idea is that monthly 
contests will be held, the con
testants writing to headquar
ters and giving their reasons 
for thinking that certain pro
grams should be screened. No se
rials included. Just plays that are 
complete in one broadcast.

At the end of three months, the 
winning script would be adopted for 
the screen. Frizes will be awarded

1. Here is the first line of n well- 
known poem: " I  could not love 
thee, dear, bo much.”  Can you 
give the second line?

2. What country is known ns 
"T h e  Land of the White E le
phant"?

3. What is the greatest depth in 
the Atlantic?

4. An Andalusian is a native of 
what country?

5. Which is smaller, an ntom or 
an electron?

6. Whnt docs the nautical term 
"dead reckoning”  mean?

Lesson for August 27

Lesson subjects and S cripture tex ts se 
lected and co p y ,tab led  by International 
Council of Hellgtoua Education; used by 
perm ission.

UZZIAH: A KINO WHO FORGOT 
GOD

,#Lr.SS°N TEXT—II Chronicles 28:3-9,

GOLDEN TEXT-Every one that ex- 
sltclh himself shall be abased; and he 
that huinbleth himself shall be exalted.— 
Luke 18:14.

“ Pride gocth before destruction 
and a haughty spirit before a fall" 
(Prov. 16:18).

A man's life may begin with 
every promise of greatness and he

The Answers

i V f l f  N F l  not honor m ore."
2 i V « n r  known ns "Th e Land 

o f tnJ 'White Elephant.”
3. Ncnrly 5Wr miles (28,680 feet), 

north o f Puerto R ico and Hispan
iola.

4. Spain.
5. An electron is sm aller than 

tn atom.
6. A  method of ascertaining the 

approximate position of a vessel 
Trom the course steered and the 
distance covered when the heaven
ly bodies o f light arc obscured.

may prosper in everything for years 
ns he honors God, and then by pre
sumptuous disobediancc he may 
bring it all to sudden destruction, 
living the closing years of his life 
in disgrace and going down to his 
grave in sorrow. That fact is writ
ten so large on the pages of history 
that one marvels that "wayfaring 
men though fools" need to “ err 
therein" (Isa. 35:8). Pride makes 
a man blind to his own weakness 
nnd so presumptuous that he walks 
right into trouble. The story of Uz- 
ziah points a moral botli obvious 
and needed by all of us.

I. Prosperity (vv. 3-5).
"As long ns he sought the I.ord. 

God made him prosper" (v. 5).
With a heart right toward God. 

the background of a rearing by God
fearing parents (how much that 
means!) and the counsel of a man 
who was nn "expert" in his under
standing of the ways and the will 
of God, Uzziah prospered greatly. 
Chapters 25 to 27 of II Chronicles 
reveal him as a man of affairs, a 
successful warrior, a capable agri
culturist, an able government ad
ministrator, nnd a king whose fame 
was known far nnd wide. For one 
who took over the government of a 
nation at the tender age of 16, fol
lowing the tragic death of his fa
ther, Uzziah made a remarkable 
nnd commendable record.

II. Presumption (v. 16).
“ When he was strong, his heart 

was lifted up to his destruction”  
(v. 16). What sad words! Pros
perity ruined n man who had made 
a name for himself in times of ad
versity. In presumptuous pride he 
attempted to take the place of the 
priest ordained of God. in effect de
claring that the State was over the 
Church, as we would put it in our 
day.

"There Is no greater danger at
taching to the life of Christian serv
ice than tho danger of presumptu
ous pride. I mean the pride which 
manifests itself in an independence 
of the ordinary means of grace, of 
prayer, and of the Word of God. I 
am convinced that that is the cause 
of much of the failure In many lives 
here.

contestants.

Madge Evans, of movie fame, 
Is sandwiching her honeymoon with 
Sidney Kingsley, the playwright, in 
between performances at summer 
theaters. She's worked conscientious
ly and done well, but when she found

By burning 25% slower than 
the average of the 15 other 
of the largest-selling brands 
tested—slower than any of 
them-CAMELS give smok
ers the equivalent of illustrated. You w ill be delighted 

with it. The price of this new 
book is only 10 cents postpaid. En
close coin with name and address 
to Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Dcsplaincs 
St., Chicago, 111.

Bringing Happiness
To watch the corn grow, and the 

blossoms set to draw hard breath 
over plowshares, to redd, to think, 
to love, to hope, to pray—these 
arc the things that make men hap
py.—John Ruskin.

HOME-CANNED FOODS ALWAYS WELCOME
(See Recipes Oclow)

MADGE EVANS

(hat (he was billed for “ A Bill ot 
Divorcement" not long after the 
elopement took place (he backed 
out—not superstitious, it's said, but 
Just didn't like the idea.

oranges and the lemon, being care
ful to remove all of the white part 
of the skin. Peel and core the ap
ples. Put nil of these fruits through 
the food chopper end then add the 
grated orange and lemon rind, and 
the pineapple.

Measure this fruit ond to it add 
nn equal amount of sugar.

Bring slowly to the boiling point 
and cook, stirring frequenty, for H 
hour. Pour Into sterilized Jelly 
glasses and top with parallln.

Note: Amber Jam is delicious 
when used as a cake filling or as 8 
topping for Ice cream.

Lindbergh Itcllsh.
2 medium heads cabbage 
8 large carrots
8 green peppers (or 4 red and 

4 green)
12 medium sized onions 
1 bunch celery 
1 cup grated horseradish 
Put all through food chopper. Add 

4  cup snlt and let stand two hours. 
Drain and mix 3 pints vinegar. 6 
cups sugar, 1 tablespoon mustard 
sec<f, 1 tablespoon celery seed. Do 
not cook. Pour into sterilized Jars.

I've long believed thnt one reason 
(he nrt of canning nnd preserving 
has been neglected is thnt many of 
us have forgotten Just how good 
some of the home canned foods can 
be. We've forgotten the teasing tang 
of pickling spices, the mellow aroma 
of rich fruit butters that used to 
make the air fragrant at canning 
time. Mnybe we need only to be 
reminded of nil this to restore a lost 
art to fnvorl

What pride of accomplishment 
row upon row of Jewel-colored Jnms.

Jellies and mar- 
i / T  JV* muladcs can ere- 
L — » ntet And how

simple it Is to 
Hk B  make them in the

'BsSwl 'OB ,nodern manner!

f j| p ' , e s j c recipes 
from my own 

kitchen ns practical as they are de
licious. Detailed instructions are In
cluded In each recipe; you'll find 
these general suggestions helpful.

Of Three Faiths 
MjOVe Up 20 Minutes 
Lucky Death Chair

William Powell Is back at work 
again, in "Another Thin Man," ap
parently completely recovered from 
his serious illness. Asia, the dog. 
hns a prominent part in this sequel 
to the famous "Thin Man." and a 
year-old baby makes its debut.

China and Japan possess some j 
400,000,000 people, or one-fifth of 
the population of the world, who 
profess nnd practice two or three ] 
religions at the same time. Most , 
Chinese arc adherents of two, if i 
not all three, of their native faiths j 

| —Buddhism, Confucianism and 
1 Tnoism-j-whilc the m ajority of 
Japanese follow both of their pop
ular religions — Buddhism und 
Shintoism.

A ll countries do not move their 
timepieces ahead one hour in ob
serving daylight-saving time. New 
Zealand, for one, advances its 
clocks 30 minutes, while several 
West African colonics advance 
theirs only 20 minutes.

The only American to be made 
an English peer was Mantoe, chief 
of the Hnttcras Indians, who re
ceived the baronial title of Lord of 
Roanoke in 1587 for the part he 
had played in Sir Walter Rulcigh’s 
colonization activities.

Constitution Day of former 
Czecho-Slovakia was celebrated 
only once every four years bc- 

| cause it fell on February 29. It 
was observed to honor the Czech 
constitution, which was ratified on 

I that day in 1920.
An odd superstition long preva- 

: lent among the habitual gamblers 
at the Monte Carlo Casino is thnt 

■ the chair recently occupied by n 
| suicide is the luckiest one in the 

•Collier's.

Tyrone Power and his bride, An- 
nabclln, had a sort of busman's holi
day in Italy, touring the Italian 
movie-making center, Cinccitta. The 
high spot of their stay in Rome 
was their presentation to the Pope.

Get Relief From Chttbrintd 
Fever1

Don't put up with terrible Malaria. 
Don't endure the wracking chills 
and fever.

At first sign of the dread disease,
In lrn  T f i t t p lr s n  CThlll T o n ic .

T  MPARTIAL laboratory tests of 16 
X of the largest-selling brands show 
which one of them gives the most 
actual smoking fa r pack. The find
ings were:

1 CAMELS were found to contain 
MORE TOBACCO BY WEIGHT 

than the average for the 15 other of 
the largest-selling brands.

2 CAMELS BURNED SLOWER 
THAN A N Y  OTHER BRAND  

TESTED -  25% SLOWER THAN  
THE AVERAGE TIME OF THE 15 
OTHER OF THE LARGEST-SELL
ING BRANDS! By burning 25% 
slower, on die average, Camels give 
smokers the equivalent of 5 EXTRA 
SMOKES PER PACK I

3 In the tame tests, CAMELS HELD 
THEIR ASH FAR LO NG ER  

than the average time foe all the 
other brands.
Yes, Camel’s fine, slow-burning, 
more expensive tobaccos do make a 
difference. Delicate taste.„ fragrant 
aroma...smoking pleasure at in best, 
and more of il l  The quality cigarette 
every smoker can afford.

National Broadcasting Company 
la grooming a new aingcr for radio 
stardom. Her name la Dinah Shore, 
and abc hails from Winchester, Tenn. 
She’s a pretty girl with a distinc
tive style of singing. At present 
she la being featured three times a 
week over both the red and blue net
works—you might listen In and ace 
If your opinion of her talents agrees 
with the star-makers'.

take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. 
A real Malaria medicine. Made 
especially for the purpose. Contains 
tasteless qulnidlnq nnd Iron.

Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic ac
tually combats Malaria infection in 
the blood. Relieves the awful chills 
nnd lever. Helps you feel better 
fast

Thousands take Grove's Tasteless 
Chill Tonic for Malaria and swear 
by It  Pleasant to take, too. Even 
children take it without a whimper.

Don’t suffer nnd suffer. At Ma
laria’s first sign, take Grove’s 
Tasteless Chin Tonic. At all drug
stores. Buy the large size as it gives 
you much more for your money.

It is a pride which says: T 
| can dispense with the Word of God’ ; 
j which persists in living on a mini
mum of prayer - and communion 

! with God, and in yet going about 
' the work of God as of old; a pride 
which, like Uzzlah’s, seeks carnal 

t prominence in spiritual things. For 
that was his sin. He sought a car- 

| nal prominence in service which 
; God had ordained was to be of an 
I entirely spiritual order" (J. Stuart 
I Holden).
I III. Punishment (w . 17-21). 
i "The king was a leper . . . and 

. . . was cut off from the house of 
the Lord”  (v. 21). The priests of 
God had holy boldness in rebuking 

i the king, a quality which one could 
hope would never be missing in the 

i testimony of God’s servants. The 
, king, however, resented their wise 
, words ot counsel, and punishment 
; from God, both swift and terrible,
! came upon him.
I If the Judgment upon Uzziah 
! seems too drastic, let us remember 
! that the king was presuming to set 
i aside an order established by God. 
It was a question of whether God 
was to rulo or the king. We should 

1 also bear in mind that what looks 
! like a single outward bit of pre
sumption was really the expression 
of a heart that had long since gone 
far from God. When men In high 
position cither In the State or in 
the Church (all into sin, it is not 
very often the result of a yielding 
to a sudden temptation, but rather 
the Inevitable showing forth of what 
haa long been true in the Inner life. 
The leprosy of Uzziah’s heart now 
showed forth In his face, and he had 
to be shut off from his people and 

j from his royal position.

For Success in Canning and 
Preserving.

1. Make only a small amount of 
the product at one time.

2. Follow the recipe exactly.
3. Be sure that Jelly glosses. Jars, 

and covers are sterilized.
4. When they ore to be filled with 

hot food, place the hot glasses or 
Jars on a clean towel wrung out of 
hot water.

5. Use a small, inexpensive teapot 
for melting paraffin and pouring tL 
It eliminates dripping wax all over 
the glasses and your work table.

6. Store Jams/ Jellies and pre
serves tn n cool, dry place.

Apple Chutney.
2 pounds sour apples 
>,? pound onions (chopped)
1 pound tomatoes (chopped)
Juice 1 lemon (strained)
1 teaspoon salt

teaspoon garlic salt 
1% tablespoons ginger 
Vs teaspoon red pepper
2 pounds raisins
2 cups vinegur
1 cup brown sugar
Parc, core and chop the apples. 

To them add the remaining ingredi
ents. Simmer gently until lender, 
then rub through a line sieve. Seal 
in sterilized Jars.

Peach Conserve.
3 pounds of peaches (peeled)
2 oranges (rut in small pieces)
1 pound seedless raisins
3* pounds sugar
1 pound chopped walnuts
Scald peaches, remove skins, cut 

Into small pieces; discard pits.
Place In n sauce- 

IgW W ak pan with small 
pieces of orange 

/ J  _ -  Pu|P »nd Pcel-
( #  - tfl/f r  ) i -  ral*ln* “ od sug- 
4^ "  ar. Stir until sug-

’ ar Is dissolved.
Set over a (low flame and cook un
til thick, stirring occasionally. Add 
the chopped walnut meats, pour con
serve nt once Into hot sterilized
glass Jars or glasses.

Amber Jam.
(Makes 8 glasses).

3 oranges
2 lemons
4 apples
2 cups crushed pineapple 
Sugar
Grate rind ot one orange and one 
man. Then peel the remaining 2

Mark Wamow, the Hit Parade con
ductor, is arranging with a large 
music school for a scholarship to be 
awarded to children who show the 
most promise at playing a musical 
Instrument.

Whether your cookie Jar Is an 
old-fashioned earthen crock r  
brightly painted tin on the pant.y 
shelf, it needs to be kept filled 
to satisfy a hungry family. In 
this column, next week. Eleanor 
Howe will give you some of her fa
vorite cookie recipes—"Grand
mother's Sugar Cookies," and 
"Butterscotch Brownies" are Just 
two of the delightful recipes 
you'll find here.

Real Nobility
I f  n man be endowed with a 

generous mind, this is the best 
kind o f nobility.—Plato.

Don Ameche and Dorothy Lamour 
have been making life miserable for 
Edgar Bergen at rehearsals of that 
Charlie McCarthy program, by razz
ing him because, although he fre
quently went fishing, he never 
caught any fish.

The only way he could stop it was 
to give up fishing. Nowadays he's 
getting his exercise by riding horse
back—he can always cotch the 
horse!

I I  SOOTHES CHAFED SKIN

Moroline
Blackberry Jam.

Wash nnd drain berries; then pick 
over and remove the hulls. Take

4 cups of berries 
nnd 2 cups of

cV  f V  , stignr; let come
i *° * nnd bot*

5 minutes. Add 1 
more cup sugar

/ \ ' i l V l l  und bo** 5 min-
I \ »  \ Nfl utes longer. Then
/ \ jx X ft  ndd 1 more cup
/ ,u*ar " nd boll

~ * *  approximately 5
minutes more, or until the Jelly 
stage is reached. Then place In ster
ilized Jelly glasses and seal when 
cold. Makes 4 small or 3 largo 
tumblers

Pickled Peaches.
1 perk small peaches
< tablespoon* whole cloves
2 quarts vinegar
6 pounds brown sugar 
4 teaspoon* mace 
1 tablespoon stick cinnamon 

(broken In small pieces)
Peel the peaches and stud with 

whole cloves. Make a syrup of vin
egar. sugar, mace and cinnamon. 
Add the peaches ond boil until len
der. Park In hot sterilized Jars; cov
er wiUi syrup and seal.

house,

Fred Barron ia the first male mem
ber of hi* family In six generation* 
who didn’t become a doctor. He 
voted for acting Instead. So he got a 
role In the radio serial, "The Life 
and Love of Dr. Susan,”  and found 
he'd been east—as a doctor!

Dave Elman, while convalescing 
from nn appendectomy In a Fargo, 
N. D., hospital, had the unusual ex
perience of listening to his own pro
gram, "Hobby Lobby." with the 
President's wife substituting for 
him.

Ken Carpenter, who also had his 
appendix out, had trouble pursuad- 
ing the doctor that he ought to listen 
In on his progrom. The doctor was 
afraid he'd laugh so hard nt Bob 
Bums that he'd break the stitches. 
He finally got a script of the show 
for Carpenter, figuring thnt. after 
he'd read the Jokes, they wouldn’ t 
be so funny. He quite forgot Burns* 
habit of making Inst-mlnute re
marks that the script writer didn’ l

Beginnings of Evil 
When Achan stole the Bnbylonlash 

garment nnd the 200 shekels of sil
ver, and the wedge ot gold, the 
record says he first saw them, and 
then he coveted them, and then ha 
took them, and last he hid them. 
His eyes first went wrong; then his 
heart, then his hands and then his 
feet If, at tho first, he had minded 
hit eyes he would have escaped the 
whole tragic business. It is n par
able with present-day applications.

think of.
Easy to Find Answers tn This Book.

How to fry fish without spattering 
of fat, how to cut grapefruit or or
anges into skinless sections, a quick 
method of peeling tomatoes, how to 
restore over-whipped cream—sug
gestions for all of these are found In 
Eleanor Howe's book "Household 
Hints." To get your copy now, send 
10 cents in coin to "Household 
Hints," care of Eleanor Howe, 919 
North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 
Illinois.
(R rlta so d  by W tstcrn  New spaper Union.'

ODDS AND ENDS—loan fllondcll 
and Dick 1‘ouell could has* had iht 
trading rotes in a nets musical show on 
Uroadivay this loll, hut turned it down 
. . .  Spencer Tracy and Sir Cedric Hard- 
uirhr make it worth your white to go 
to ”,Stanley and Livingstone”—they’re 
both excellent . . . And don’t miss the 
spectacular “Four Feathers“ . . . Fran- 
rhnt Tone is hack at Metro, working on 
“Fatl and Furious," in which he co- 
stars with Ann Solhern , . , "The Old 
Maid," uilh llrtle Davis and Miriam 
Hopkins, is uctrlh seeing.
(R rleeeed  by W estern N ew spaper U nion.)

U s e  Acid-Free Quaker State M otor O il 
regularly. You r car will run farther before 
you need to add a quart . . . you save on 
repair bills. These results are assured be
cause every drop o f  Quaker State is acid- 
free. You  get only pure, rich, heat-resistant 
lubricant specifically refined to  give you 
care-free driving. Quaker State 0 3  Refin
ing Corporation, O il City, Pennsylvania.

Retail price 
IJtf*r quartChrist's Power

One of the undeniable miracles ot 
Christian history Is the mystic pow
er of the disciples of Christ to re
main faithful to Him In spite of all 
possible temptations to desert the 
faith.

TH E C/OARETTE O F  
COSTUER TOBACCOS 
F IN N Y  FOR P IN N Y  YOUR 

BIST.CIOARiTTK BU Y!

R flQUAKER 
STATE

I MOTOR OIL



CELEBRATE 80TH ANNIVERSARY OF FIRST OIL WELL

A new Industrial era. which 
saw the natural wealth ot the 
United States increase by leaps 
and bounds, dawned early in the 
morning of Aug. 27. 1859, when 
petroleum, the "black gold" that 
has quickened the pace o f civ il

ization, flowed for the first timo 
from a man-made wolL 

The scene was a crudely con
structed well ot Titusville, Pa., 
built by Edwin Drake, a former 
railroad conductor. Although pe
troleum was not exactly an un
known quantity at tho time, Aho

work

't
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Unemployment 
Commisftiom'
Aim  Is Explained

“ An honest d Cat re to work and a 
spirit o f cqorcri^ttfjii with the em
ployment service* which finds them 
jobs,”  was the commemlation this 
week on Lubh •>.« County claimants 
for uncmpiioineitt benefits l>.v B 
II. Thomson, who has been 19 
months .vi vire ns supervising ex
aminer for Uits district.

Thomson wda specific: “ Unem
ployment compensation is for the 
individual who-i;»-able to work, 
nvailnbte fo r  worlq Hud Who wishes 
to work. lit tlia Texas state em
ployment sendee tot* have the as
sistance of the most modern and 
effective job-finding agency in the 
llrdted States,' When it finds n 
claimant a job suitable to his abil
ity, experience, and training, the 
individual either takes the work or 
faros penalties imposed by law."

The supervisor pointed out that 
the job refusal penalty is the loss 
o f from one to four benefit checks

“The law i t fair,”  lie added. “ It 
requires only that a claimant cc- 
crpt work .suitable for him when 
all factors ore considered. How
ever, refusal to accept a suitable 
job when offered through the em
ployment service or by an employ
er direct, or refusal to return to 
customary self -employment lays 
the claimant liable to penalty."

Big Fight Sei 

For September 18
Baer Comes To Meet 
Ritchie At Lubbock

Lubbock— 1T ro  Ataxic Baer-Babc 
Ritchie ten* round fight will be 
•taped' at .the Panhandle South

\ '*■*. F. A. I)reivry and 
daughters, Misses Joan and Lea 
Bcfh returned home Friday night 
from their vacation. They visited 
Mrs. D re wry's aunt, Mrs. L. Mc
Kenna o f Santa Ana, California, 
also stopping in Long Beach and 
visited Mrs. Bolin, Mrs. Ore wry’s 
mint. They went to the Golden 
Gat> Exposition in San Francisco, 
nllb .stopping in Los Ang\*Ies, Cali
fornia, Salt Lake City, Utuh, and 
Denver, Colorado, before returning 
home.

M; Virginia Sanders o f Kn»t- 
'•ind ve ilin g  in the home of her 
parents, Mr. anil Mrs. H. G. Sand-

Mrs. Jack Stewart o f South 10th J week in the homo a f her parents 
who has been ill at her home fo r'an d  sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jim W olf 
several days is reported improving, and Mrs. Douglusj Kieeiie-

Mr. Max Holmes of Trenton is Mrs. J. I’ . Posey o f Lubbock is 
visiting in the home of his cousin, visiting in the home o f her sister, 
Miss Gertrude Lcgg. j Mrs. Dick Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Delaney of t>or° th>’ Koe,,u o f Lawn »*
Clovis. New Mexico, spent the. past' V‘* ,tin*  n th<! Dou* ,ns Kec8e home 
____________________ ____________  this week. j

important valuo that it has today 
in the production o f gasoline and 
oil was to be a later discovery.

Previous to Drake's pioneering 
well, and for some time after
wards, oil had been used as a 
medicine, a guarantee to cure a* 
ilia.

MEMBER OF PIONEER F AM ILY  
OF SLATO N C R IT IC A LLY  ILL

n member of a pioneer Slaton fam-| BLUEIIONNETT CLUB 
ily. His condition was considered 
serious, a relative said Tuesday.

Mrs. Tom Fenloy, sister o f the
, ... . patient, nnd Mr. Fcnley of San
be with James Edward Caldwell, . . , . „  ,_. L_ , , , ’ Antonio also are here. Mr. Fenloy

Rclutivcs have been called home 
from a vacation in San Antonio to

 ̂ is stationed at Fort Sam Houston.

j  SUB-DEB P LA N  PICNIC

Miss Juanita Elliott entertained 
the Sub-Dob Club at her home Aug-

who underwent major surgery Sun
day at Mercy hospital.

Mrs. Andy Caldwell, and dnugh- 
September tftth, announced L. D. ter, Lucille, and Mrs. Grady Wil- 
“ Fap”  Thomas* local promoter. ! son and Alice Lavinia Wilson re- 

Thomas signed a contract with|tunn>d home .Mrs. Caldwell is the 
the Fair Association, for the use J patient’s mother nnd Mrs. Wilson us* ^ * ^*n,,s wer0 made for a pie 
o f the grounds for the Monday .is his sister. nic nnd slumber party Friday nnd
evening event. | Caldwell is a barber here, lie  is a sunrise bronkfnst Saturday. Re-

T ic k e ts  w en t on sa le  the f ir s t  o f  |--------------------------------------------------------I f-.-shm ents  w ere served  to e ig h t

the week ^thnn u tlious-. writing L. D. Thomas, Lubbock, j members, and one; guest, Miss Jane
and reservation;; already on hand,

The Bluebonnet Club met Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs, R. E. 
McReynolds. Mines. T. A. Turner 
and H. R. Stotts were guests. The 
next meeting will be with Mrs. C. 
F. Stanford.

Thomas announced. Prices for the 
ringside seats w ill be- $S.M each.

nnd enclosing money order or cor-1 Lokoy o f Farwell, who is visiting 
tified check, it was stated. No res- in the home o f Miss Elliott, 
creations w ill be taken over the

FORMER C ITIZEN  BACK

J. I,. Howrey, wife and daughter 
Y'vonne Jacqueline arc back in Sla
ton i’ fter more than n year in 
South Texas. Mr. Ilowrey is back 
at his old post at Evans Dry 
Cleaners.

|7,.q*,»'vsiion . i*i p  b<» m*wi'* hv ♦e!m*hnnn

Mi*. J. X. Dillard o f Lo.s Angeles, 
California, is spending ten days 
visiting in the home o f his sister, 
Mrs. Dick Odom.

' S

ail |fc*.ao 5 yfc aiuLf

Buy your Fountain 

Pen here. Priced 

from59c up. 

stamp your name 

oil tilery Pen FREE

\ School
Supplies

Miss Mary Catherine Burns, who 
f< r the past several years has been 
studying nursing in Lubbock grad- 
n<.*ed from training Saturday, Aug. 
19, nnd has accepted a position ut 
tlie Swisher County Hospital at 
Tulin, where sin* started work Aug
ust 21.

Mrs. A. F. Hemet o f Amarillo 
spent Monday and Tuesday visiting 
in the home of Mrs. W. A. Tucker.

Have your prescriptions filled at
TE AG U E DRUG STOKE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. H. Todd will at- j 
tend the graduation exercises of 
their son, R. If. jr., who will re
ceive his B.S. in Business Admin
istration at Tech tonight.

Pho. 289 We Deliver

EAVES PRODUCE
SOLICITS YO U R  PRODUCE  

and FEED BUSINESS
Courteous Service

Independent Cream Buye*

A  HUNDRED TH O U SA N D  PARTS  
and more on our shelves for immediate 
delivery and installation in your car. 
We can fit your automobile with parts, 
accessories, tires, exhaust systems.. 

AM CO  BRAKES

O.D. Kenney Auto P arts
Phone 348 Slaton, Texas

IMAGINE 4ti*y y w

Sounds funny, doesn’t it? But electric cookery it so- dean 
that it wilt not smudga oven at mirrorl Kitchen- walls- and 
curtains stay cleaner and: fresher— which means money 
saved on kitchen decorations. A  Westinghouse rang# will 
brighten up the whole kitchen...  and for the rest o f the 
story— look in your own mirror after cooking, e> mooli

Texas-New Mexico U tilities Co.

Everything for 

every grade
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HE RAVE A  COMPLETE LINE OF ALL 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES. WE HAVE EXCLUSIVE 
“TIGER LOOSE-LEAF BINDERS” -  THIS 
BINDER IS BY FAR I F  MOST ATTRAC
TIVE ONE YET.

SHAEFFER FOUNTAIN PENS, PENCILS,
INKS AND MUCILAGE. SEE YOUR TEACH
ER FIRST,1HENBE SURE TO SEE US FOR 
ALL SCHOOL SUPPLIES. ■.*

RED CROSS PHARMACY

B OBJB-paw 8
FLOUR
0X Y D 0L  

TOMATOES 

BLACKEYED PEAS 

PINTO BEANS

24 1b purasnow 

48 lb Lightcrust

?.5c size

No. 2 can

Wapco 3 cans

can

B u iM n iH ip pint 

quart

1 - 4 1b Canova

Ft. Howard 3 for

TEA

TOILET TISSUE 

BEANS whole No. 2 can 3 for 

PINEAPPLE, Dole 9 oz. can

79c

$1.35

19c

7Vic

25c

5c

19c

29c

Ac
18c

25c

7 {k c

Market Specials
BACON Wilson’s LaureT

SALT BACON 

OLEO ‘Sunlight’

ROAST choice beef 

STEAK young and tender
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